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ON FRIDAY NIGHT

lake on "Outsiders" in
Jet of StrengthFor

Two Districts

Indians, undefeated In
B football, will take
opposition here Fri

st, weather permitting,
y are scheduled to meet

Lions at Central West
Park.

ri formerly in the samedis- -p Haskell, has always
om the hardest
fismans, the Cubs of
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Continued Rainfall Causes
Postponementof Auto

RaceProgram

Plans prospects for the
successful exposition in the

history of the Central West Texas
FalrAssoclation were blastedWed-
nesday, opening by rain, nl- -

I most-nlwn- ys welcome visitor In
West Texas.

After Ideal weather had pre-
vailed for the past month, clouded
skies greeted Haskellites Wednes-
day morning, but failed to damp
en the enthusiasm thousands'
who flocked to for the open-
ing day parade.

Parade As Scheduled
Despite a slow "drizzle" which

set in as the was forming,
the event was carried out
scheduled,moving from the North
Ward school the square

to the fairgrounds. Streets
and sidewalks jammed
onlookers, who gave hearty ap-
plause to the various divisions.

Led by two membersof the state
highway Mack Maloy rode
at the head of the parade, fol-
lowed by Mayor F. G. Alexander

other pioneers in an antiqua-
ted "Model T." Next the
Haskell Municipal band and spon
sors from adjoining towns, and a

of racing cars
Martcll quilts
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Auto RacesPostponed
Hard showerswhich fell during

after the parade made the
race track slippery and hazardous

Miss Rosa Noll Hoi-- ana ine juages, aner

-- Miss

and
have

meat'

new

i.b

and

and
were

end
came

were

and

cauea on xnc nrsi aays

. I ri-- ef ik. ihn

events, disappointing the large
which almost filled the

grandstand.
At the time announcementwas

made that Thursday's would
be carried out as scheduled,but
a rain which began falling
Thursday morning at 5 o'clock
necessitated postponement of
Thursday's

Fair officials and representa-
tives of the Southwestern Auto
Racing Association stated this
morning that plans were being
consideredto stagethe racesSun-
day and possibly Monday, in the
event of favorable weather.
Horse RacesFriday and Saturday

On Friday and Saturday after-
noons horse races are scheduled,
and sponsorsstated Thursday that
these races be run If rain-
fall ceases today.

The race meetIs open Has-

kell county horses only, and be-

tween twenty-fiv- e and thirty have
been entered for the two-da- ys

meet.
Six raceswill be run eachafter

noon, on the following schedule:
First race, 3-- 8 mile for

olds.
Secondrace, 3-- 8 mile

olds.
Third race, 1- -2 mile for

olds and over.
Fourth race, 3-- 8 mile for

olds and over.
Fifth race, 5-- 8 mile for

olds and over.
The sixth will be a 3-- 8

mile for saddle horses.

Mrs. Nita Moore

Dies This Morning

In Wichita Falls

Rites for Mrs. Thelma Nita
Moore, 28, who died in a Wichita
Falls hospital at 2:30 o'clock this
morning where she had been
seriously ill for the past ten day.",

will be held the Church of
Christ In this city Friday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. John M. Rice,
Stamford minister, will officiate,
interment will be in Pleasant
Valley cemetery,with Kinney I ral

Home in charge of arrange-
ments.

Born January 8, 1908 In Erath
county, Texas, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Riley, Mrs. Moore
had resided In Haskell county
sixteen years, moving here with
her parents in 1920.

Surviving are her parents, one
son, O, II. Moore. Haskell; and
sisters, Mrs. Merl Knowles,
Throckmorton, and Miss Faye
Riley, Haskell.

Ail S LISTED

IN TEXTILE ID
DEPARTMENTS

Blue Bonnet Club Is First,
With Josseletand New

Cook Second, Third

Awards in the Textile and Home
Demonstration Club departments
were announcedthis morning by
Fair officials. Judging of exhibits
in the Curio departmenthad also
been completed, but the list of
awards was not available.

Eleven Home Demonstration
Clubs entered exhibits containing
the fourteen entries comprising
the score card. First place was
won by Dluc Bonnet Club, second
place went JosseletClub, and
New Cook Club won third award.

were Mid-- ;
way, O'Brien, New Mid, Rose,Cot
tonwood, Center Point, Foster, and
Hutto.

winners in the club
exhibits had not been ascertained
this morning.

In the Textile Department,Mrs.
Doyle White, the follow-
ing prize-winne- rs were listed.
First, second and third places arc
listed order.

QUILTS
Embroideredquilts Mrs. Catcs,

Mrs. Baird
Next motorized, pieced Mrs.

Miss Glow irom rans, Mrs. E, Bctts, Mrs. Adams

--Mrs.

qums iurs.
Jossc--

JIMS

mark

their
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to

event

quilts Trice,
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cloth Thursday
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Wlr. Wilson.
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hard
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would

for

from

Mrs.

Mrs. R. O. Pear-- of
Court,

be trial of
R. O. D. I a or

Mrs.
Post. I

wary Mrs.
Grindstaff.

Center Mrs.

Infants outfit Mrs.
Hankcrchiefs Post.
Best piece embroidery Mrs.
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Jurors
Fifth Week

Summoned
The

been ns Petit
week

Sctember of Court,
to appear

9 o'clock:
Walter H. D.

O. C. W
H. C. Neinast, R. T.

McGulre, L. O. O.
J.

Bullock, D. J. C. Pcr-ri-n,

Fouts, H. A. Hines, Eddie
II. H.

G. Burson, H. Dab- -

Ed
Vomer, B.
Penlck. Green. Parks,

P.H.
John

Abhborn, B. T. Bridges. H.
Clyde Gordon, H.

fcasuanaresiut-m-
, ",Kumii auto--

n.ii
by

officer point
and breaking of

theft
well-organiz- ed

from

investigator for,

An from T.
Bagwell of Rochester

ACQUITTAL IS VOTED
IN GREENWADE TRIAL

Deliberating thirty tlie stand Tuesday to give his
utes, the jury which heard the of the fatal

in the of R. was
in this: met John BearHen, Jr.,

with of John Bearden, Rochesterin
returned verdict of dition and askedhim go home.

guilty.'
Trial of the started

Monday morning in
court, with jurors selected from

special venire of seventy-fiv- e,

and of witnesses
heardMonday afternoonand Tues-
day.

Jurors
Tuesdayafternoonand thirty min-
utes later reported their

Judge Dennis P. The
defendant was seated with his

17, who cm-brac- ed

him and joined
shaking hands with members

of the iurv thov nnssnrt out
Other clubs entered of the courtroom.

Individual

assistant,

was the plea of
Grcenwade,former Rochester

in the death of the
farmer, was through
head last June 20 near

Rochester jail. took
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DDCKET DISTRICT

MOID

P. t?;v p,.iminnl e

Mrs.
embroidery To Be Called Trial

Luncheon and napkins On

fih

race

Table runners wcck 0f the current term Dis-so- n,

Mrs. Dozler, Mrs. Dozlcr. starting Monday, will
Pillow cases Natha Frey, Mrs. devoted to civil cases,

Pearson,Mrs. Ratliff. including dozen more of
Towels Dozier, cases" which are

result of litigation over the estate
Vanity set Mrs. Dozier, 0f Kate F. Morton, who died

pieces Mrs. Dozlcr,
Dozier, Mrs. Johnson.

Hassen.
Marvina

Hasscn.

Criminal docket will be taken
up 29th, with
five on docket
for this date. They

State of Texas vs. Earl Turn-bo- w,

burglary.
State Texas vs.

Afghan Mrs. roy. removing proper
L. W. Jones, N. Simmons, ty.

Hooked rugs Mrs. Reynolds stateof Texas
Mrs. Reynolds Wilson. burglary.

Collars Mrs. Newson. Texas vs. Gay,
Specimen of Fillet Crochet failure to stop and aid.

Mrs. Johnson,Mrs. J. K. state Texas vs. Lewis
Crochet spreads Mrs. Vestus (Shorty) Bruggeman, charged

Clyde Raley, Mrs. with assault with intent to mur
(Continued Eight)

Petit
For

Are
following have

summoned to servo
Jurors for the fifth of the

term District
at the courthouseMon-

day. Oct. 20th at
Quade, Griffis,

W. B. Cooner, J.
Arlington,

J. Daughtry,
Baker, Burgess Forehand, W.

Bill
Kalncr, C. Yandell, W.

C. J.

T. E. Sollock, Arlos
Forsythe. Elmer

Hugh S. L.
C. Leon, Earl Hanson, S.

Kuenstler, Woolscy, Joe
Joe

Hudson, Frank
Pilley.

i
fl

Starr, v
mine on chargesof

hoft. nnd subsequentin
vestlgation the county

was the starting in
uncovering up a

automobile
ring operating a North Tex--
1 4t.. nnrnrnlnff to Martin
Koonsman. special
the National aumjiwiuhu ......

Bureau.
automobilestolen u.

was;m.
J t.l-H- H

exactly min- -,

version affray,
testimony trial A. His testimony essentially
(Fonco) Grcenwade connection He

the slaying In an intoxicated con--
sr., "not, to

case was
39th district

testimony was

received the case at 4:40

verdict
to Ratliff.

daughter, Margaret,
her father

in
as

Self-defen- se

of-
ficer,

who shot
the the

Grcenwade

IN

Silk W. Tlno

ric nt

trict

the
Marvina "Ferguson the

On

W.

severalyears ago.

Thursday, October
casesappearing the

include:

Mrs. Grindstaff, mortgaged
Mrs.

Hunter Bruce,
Wilson,

Bonnie

Stoker.

Mrs.

persons

Hager,

Payne.

Weaver,

Haskell

der. This case was tried during
the current term, October 12,
and resulted mistrial when
jurors could not arrive

Youth Pedals

Day andHalf

To SeeFair

his destination.
He was "little tired"

arrived Vernon, but
(Continued Pane Eight)

secured was forwarded Mr.
Koonsman, who came Haskell

20 question
The officers were given

account the theft some
mitnmnhlles section

of the state, their

on,gan
which in raid last

of orreswa C5tnblishment
but the expert way i '

a

a
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at a
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at

to
to

to
a

in

an
a
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former said, ho met young
Bearden again, placed him under
arrest and took him to the city
jail. As Grcenwade was trying
to unlock the jail door, young
Bearden began fighting him, and
someone else up and he felt
"two or three licks in the left
side," discovered that ho was
bleeding from wounds and saw
the elder Bearden near him with
a knife in his hand, testified.
As Grcenwade reached for his

he said, elder"L Mr. Haydcn explained the necess
I1?0.?.", "2dt.th J&5- - placing the work a soun

tl, dcr financial basisif Chisolmn
i Trail Counsil expectedto maintain

.u" 1': .r: their affiliation with national
t,o Organization.

wounds in his left side, he testi
fied.

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Charged With Theft Maize
From RochesterFarm

Recently

ClementCouch, Vernon resident
who was indicted burglary by
a Haskell county Grand Jury was
arrested Monday at Blackwcll,
Texas by Nolan county officers
acting upon information furnished
by Sheriff Giles Kemp.

Indictment against Couch re-
sulted from Grand Jury investiga-
tion of the theft of three tons of
maisefrom a Mrs. Blcbcr of Roch-
ester on the night of October 9th.
Sheriff Kemp said, which officers
learned was later sold In Plain-vie- w.

Officers state that the accused
and burglary cases, according to
man Is implicated in several theft
information in their hands.

The accusedman is being held
in jail at Plainview, and will be
returned here by Sheriff
the latter part of this week for
arraignment on the burglary

RochesterInfant
Died Monday In
StamfordHospital

Mercel Jones,infant daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Jones of
Rochester, died in the Stomford
Sanitarium Monday evening at
0:30 o'clock, after an Illness of
two days. Born September 29,
1930, a twin sister, Ercel Lue is

dangerouslyill of pneumonia.
Funeral service was held at

Hnrio thnt he could be present the graveside in RochesterCeme--
Jor the twelfth annual Central tery Tuesday afternoon nt 3:00
West Texas Fair was fulfilled for o'clock, with the Rev. J. Lowell
Troy Trout, Chillicothe youth, Ponder, Methodist minister of
through sheer prescrverancc "Rochester officiating,
only to have the major attraction. Surviving are her parents, Mr.
of automobile races him' and Mrs. H. Jones, twin sister,
by the elements. Ercel Lue, and Harlene, Virginia,

Troy left home in Chilli-jWil- Larue, Paul, and Helen
cothe Tuesdayon his bicycle with Jones; her grandmother, Mrs. W.

nn knee action,A. Jones of Throckmorton, and
h!m snecdily toward maternal grandparents Mr. and

when
he with

On

de-

tailed

of

for

Mrs. H. B. Hadaway of Haskell
Funeral arrangements in

charge of George Kinney of the
Kinney Funeral Home.

THEFT OF HERERESULTSIN
BREAKING UPAUTO THEFT RING

several miles south of Bellevue
of Jack motor numbershad been changed

The arrest recently Koonsmani h
oinsniv. nnd the information, stolen automobiles

September Starr.

of of
! this

and disposal

intensive Investigat
culminated";"."

blackjack,

Sue

also

wore

and $20,000
worth of equipmentwasrecovered.

Five men were arrested during
the raid, and Mr. Koonsman and
other officers participating ex-

pressedthe .opinion that the ac-

cused men w'ere ringleadersin one
ot the "largest automobile theft

n Hnln narties almost in every rings In tho state."
Instance. Starr is being held In the Has--

Actlng upon information se-- kell county jail, awaiUng trial on
P,..d from Starr, the officers be-- chargespendingagainsthim, while

ed when fleers ,

nn

ran

he

the five men arrested In the raid
were committed in the Tarrant
county at Fort Worth.
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Campaign for More Liberal
Financial Aid Will Be

Conducted

Thos. E. Haydcn,FinanceChair- - j

man of the Chisolmn Trail coun-
cil of the Boy Scouts of America
was the principal speakerbefore
a meeting of Haskell businessand
professional men at the Tonka--;
wa Coffee Shop on last Thursday j

evening. ,

ne.mecung was called for the
pur t0 J L,UlS'of present il,Ua
nr...nii ,ii n,. of Area1K111U1.11 OllUUllUll Ul bill; UJJ 4JHU.
work in this territory. In his talk

j ,S.e.c" Ity of on

nfZriHM.l?.iiS the

nj' . the
"Mnnrllnrt in rirtn't." tnm

Kemp

denied

his

CAR

jail

D. H. Persons,Judge Dennis P.
Ratliff and Emory Menefce were
amongthe Haskell men who made
short talks. A. C. Pierson was
elected director of the Finance

in Haskell. Fifteen
teams, of two men each, were
namedto conduct thedrive in this
territory, and an effort will be
made to sec everyone in the city
for contributions.

Rev. Marvin Boyd and Hillian
Weaver of Rule were present at
the meeting nnd will have charge
of the financial drive at Rule.

DL TIE
COUKTY

F

URAN

PERMANENT

E

F. G. Alexander ElectedAs
Organization Head With

Many

Approximately 150 pioneer citi-
zens of Haskell County met at
the "City Hall morn-
ing and perfected an organization
to be known as the Pioneer Asso-
ciation of Haskell County.

Mayor F. G. Alexander was
president of the association

with F. T. Sandersvice-preside-nt;

John Rike, secretary-treasure-r.

Directors named were: T. E.
Ballard, Jno. A. Couch, P. M.
Baldwin, Haskell; Jim Davis, Rule
and Marvin Cobb, Leuders.

The association plans to hold
their annual meeting each year
during the Central West Texas
Fair.

Among those were:
Mrs. Ethel Irby, Haskell; J. T.

Therwhanger, Weinert; Mrs. J. T.
Therwhanger, Weinert; Geo. B.
Fields, Haskell; Mrs. J. S. Boone,
Haskell; M. M. Cobb. Leuders;
Mrs. M. M. Cobb, Leuders; J. T.
Finley, Haskell; Mrs. M. E. Park,
Weinert; Mrs. Pace, Haskell;
G. R. Couch, Haskell; P. M. Bald-
win, Haskell; W. L. Hills, Rule;
Bob Culbert, Rule; W. J. Carruth,
Haskell; S. W. Boone, Weinert;
Mrs. W. F. Draper, Haskell; Alex
Jones, Munday; Joe Lee Fergu-
son, Haskell; Mrs. Lee Fergu-
son, Haskell; Ton, Ballard, Has-
kell: J. W. Driscoll, Rule; Mrs. J.
W. Driscoll. Rule.

Wayne Perry, Stamford; Mrs.
Wayne Perry, Stamford; Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Kelley, Rule; Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Mulltno, Haskell: Mrs.
Ada Rike, Haskell; Mr. and Mrs.
T. A. Haskell; U. B.
Loe, Haskell; J. E. Walling. Has-
kell; Mr. and Mrs. Jno. A. Couch,
Haskell; Walter Beavers,Munday;
Mrs. Ida Dozier, O'Brien; J. W.
Brasher, Haskell; W. D. Norman,
Rule; Jim Davis, Rule; Mrs. Jim
Davis, Rule; J. D. Boone, Wein-
ert; Frank Dotson, Haskell.

V. X. Norman, Rule; H. A. Far-
mer, Haskell, Burwell Cox, ed

On PageEight)
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Blazeat Barnes
Filling Station

Slight Damage
Membersof the fire department

were called to the Henry Barnes
Filling Station one block west of
the square late Sunday afternoon
to a blazing gasoline
pump in the station driveway.

Flames from a small container
of oil which had caught fire in
some uncxplainablc manner,
spread tp the nearby pump.

The blaze was extinguished,
with small damage resulting.

fl UK dUlNIJA I rKUUKAlVl
Automobile racesscheduled for Wednesday and

Thursday, postponed becauseof rain, will be held
afternoon with the Time Trials starting promptly at

, .on .1- T- - a- - l ii.. r, 1 j?ii;ju o ciock.. ueuisiun id stage me racesounaay aimr--l
E, noon was reached at a conference betweenrace drivers

and Fair officials following postponementof the first
day's events.
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Wednesday
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Does

extinguish
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Last rites for J. E. Ellis, 89,
Confederateveteran and resident
of Haskell since 1892, were held
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

residence.
David Stitt, afternoon

Sherrill, opinion

Eugene
vocal "When They Ring

Those Golden Bells."
his home

night o'clock re-
gaining consciousness
lysis which was

mail,
fine." Dallas,

1847, son Ed-
win Ellis, pioneers state,

Texas shortly
between

served
forces

made
family, settled

Later, moved Jones
county, living in section sev

years before coming
1892.

Here, in
grocery business Hugh Mea-dor- s,

later F. Alex-
ander Fields

retired from active bus-
inessabout 20 years

member

lUUiptlllJ

Hudson,

Oates,

ParentsUrged
InterestSelves

one

are

are

morrow.

; Local sponsors assured
machines would be

' Sunday's race program,
possibly ma-
chines here,

which route
Haskell for the second day's

stored towns
when

caused postponementof
events.

cntrusiastic
Haskell's track, Morris Musick,
Omaha, Neb., speedster
"Haskell has one fastest

tracks South,
we can hang up

records here."
among early arrivals, coming

Monday.
Decision

naturally
from the family weather conditions, but with
Rev. Presbyterian lessening rainfall
minister, officiated, assisted and forecasts giving
the Rev. H. Whatley, Baptist promise a "break" both racers

R. E. Pres--1 officials expressed
bvterlan elder. i lnal no rain ians xne iracK

Mrs. Overton gave as
a solo,

Mr. Ellis died at Fri-
day at without

from para
with he stricken

i iirj t.i -- . "'" """ iiuvu tuis iitit:
aSred except Se

his remarking to
that was I

Rcd
uorn Mississippi, special.

the of Mr. and Mrs.
that

came to after
the close of the war the

He during the war
with the Confederate from
Mississippi. The trip to
was by covered with
his who in Fannin
county.

Mr. Ellis to
that

eral to Has-
kell in

was the
with

and with G.
& Co., and W. W. &

Son. He
ago. He had

been a the Presbyter--

were

more

in1

not

the

were
that 12
ior and

more. Ten of the
were placed storage

and two were in
races

were neighboring
was learned that rain

had the

Drivers were over

of the
dirt I've seen in the
and
some Musick was

the
Haskell

to hold the races Sun
day

The the
L. of this

by) weather
R. of

pastor, and and the
more

10

of

will be in perfect condition by
Sunday.

Negotiationsare also under way
stage the races Monday after-

noon Sunday's events are suc-
cessful an attendance

auu.
i1 Sundas CVents in"he had

friends, Gene Frederick DallaSi cragar.
he "feeling Hodges, Primrose

of
he

states.

Texas
wagon

he associated

Johnny Holland. Dallas. Scho--

Tex West, Dallas, Riley.
Morris Musick, Omaha, Neb.,

MesserSpecial.
Bill Chitwood, Topeka, Kansas,

SealedPower Special.
Edd Wilson, Riley.
Cotton Grable, Houston,
Lee Bammel, Austin, Fronty.
OscarColman, Dallas,

Hardin-Simmo-
ns

ExtensionWork
In Ten Counties

"". ure" is youwi. ana wasj Ten counitcs ln the wcst Texas
""uws 1UUB area are being served by the or--

HasKeu. Iganization of extension workSurvivors are two sons, John classes by Hardin-Simmo- ns unl- -
SHi? i!0?,11 hardware dealer; R. versity. Abilene through Dr. R.
E. (Ed) Ellis, Fort Stockton mer-- a. Collins, director of education.
SKiiu ? Hnfuin1"' His Sj: The classes. recently started at

Rob Haskell, Breckenridge anddied numberof ago. aggregatenearly 150 and..."r.l'with the possible organization of
w.i.. ,. w. uiui:hu4 uuu, class at'Ballingermay total 200.
U4414 lilUlHU Ul 41- 4- I

rangements.
Pallbearers J. V.

'

I

if

i.. r u
j

in &,

il

a

n
ill by tho

held one

R. V. Robertson, Lemmon,' I.mTI tFrierson, W. E. '
J. Reynolds, C. V. Hill nels.!er and

A. Couch,

to

so,

vnnr rtiim

in

believe

Cntcred

Counties served
classes evening

Taylor,Raleigh ?nnk
Felix Sherrill. t,Scurry' Run"Payne,

John John
Davis

in

Even
have

based upon

field.

Hall.

years

each

D. Bond and Ethel
thirty-fiv- e stu-

dentsat Roby. Dr. R. N. Richard-
son Dr. A. Collins have

at Haskell, forty
are work at

and a like-
ly greet the of a course at

D C l 1 ' BalUnGer by L. Q. Campbell and
JDUy VVUIK noy ora.

j The remainder gather every
Z, in Abilene and make.The Chisholm Trail Council, of Hardin-Simmo- ns campus

Boy Scoutsof America, sends this equipment and library. Themessage to the parents of Boy courses taught Include public
Scouts and citizens of Haskell school art, music, speech arts,county: science, and education.Dear Mr. and Mrs. Enrollment in main consists ofThis message is for you teachers, and superln-i-s,

if you are interested in boys tendents will earn residentand want them to credit on B. B. A. and M. A.men of worth character. degrees.
may nave oi
your and if your interest

anything help boys kvp Inrlirfmonfcsumed without question. lllUlLlIIlcniS
tflrlc

you deeply interested
their "Boy" Company.
you any children
your own, you interested in'
your community and younger
generation. The Citizens

here

remarking

to

from

Graves, Ok.,

Cragar.

week

Miss
Hatchett instruct

and
enrolled fifty-tw- o

commencing Brccken-ildg-e
similar total will

start

UCUUL
'Saturday

English
Citizen:

that principals
who

develop into
and You

ooys
own, --i, v

in to Is as--
You

mnv iinA rf nrA if

if (

do of (

I

of To

to

in
it

is

to

oi

i
W.

R.

J

use

S

or

so Voted by Grand
Jury HereFriday

Grand Jurv for the currpnt trrm
The boys of Haskell county and of District Court reeonviniH lnt

scores of other boys in the other Friday after a recessof ten days,
seven counties of the Chisholm returned five felony indictments
communities which make up the t during the days session, and ad-Tr- all

Council, need help and en-- journed for the term,
couragement in their efforts to Three of the indictments were
become real men. You can give for burglary, one for theft of a
this help and encouragement. (horse, and one for embezzlement.

The Boy Scout Movement ln Friday's indictments brought
America has helped and is helping the total for the court term to
7,000,000boys. It offers Ideals of eleven,six having previously been

(Continued On Page Four) rendered.
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Girls Organize
ChoralClub

in
7th Hall

The Girls' Choral Club of Has--, Some of the seniorshave rather
kell High school met Tuesday af-- peculiar habits and, especially, in
ternoon and elected officers for the seventh study hall,
the year The officers are as fol- - t J. seems to admire the floor
lows. land after counting the boards,

President, Anita Jo Simmons; jibout his seat finds them to
Frankie Doris ber thirty-tw- o. Jim Roy believes!

Bledsoe. Secretary. Eva Jo Rat-- 1 m rest before work and carries
liff Treasurer. Louise Pierson;iout his theory by sleeping thai1
Reporter. Dorothy Larson. forty-fiv- e minutes" before football

Mrs Bert Welsh will direct the practice. Duffer is interested in
club this year and Mrs. Wimbish1 football, too, but differs from"
will sponsor it. The girls will ic-- 1 ,iim jn that he reads directions'
ceive a half-cred-it for the year's for plays. Thomas Lee studies
woir. .nd we are expecting to diligently with his book up-s.d- e.

hd .."an outstanding ortfjnizauon. down, and Mary Eleanore draws

Gypsy Ramblers
to PresentProgram

On Wodnci Oct the
will prc-jMay- ne Lcana. Mnric, Gcraldme,

sent in assembly. Leo
The m begins at 12 50 p
tn
ted

t

. . "- - - i

pubic is always invi- -

SWING IXTO
0

28.

wnier
WITH WARM

CLOTHES!
We a wonderful Mnc ol

Suede and Jac-
kets, priced from

$lo9 tS10

SWEATERS
In tht newest Fall shadesIn

wool a i J brush

1.95 to 3.95
NEW FALL

SHIRTS

v J Scj 'V' fr Ja "VATli, Jam i

You v.. II ! ple,fd with
newfxt Fill ju t

i.i all Icng'.hs.

1.00- 1.95

Ben
37S&S

Bagwell
Men'sFurnishings

senior Habits
Study

picturers of different studentsand
while Delmon stares

traixht ahead with a bared look
on his face.

Then, too. there is one who
use of the study time as

Gvpscv Rnmhlct Club
the progiam N'otma, Dorothy Mae, Addie

ojiram

hac
Leather Wool

S

wool.

the
Shirtr receiv-

ed, slee

teachers,

ma'ces

Annie, Jack, Murl, and Don
Beverly finds it more

to read and answer those let- -
.?rs from THAT one in California
Helen Mabel's mind naturallv
uirns from school work and she
.ills her time with uniting "knick
snacks" and trying to see what
Elsie is uniting.

Long conversationsusually con-
cerning this Friday night, and
arried on betweenRhea and Lot-

tie Mae. Ed and Clovis and R. V.
Albert and W. B. We know Co-so- ne

is there for wc can still see
the top of her head. However,
comfortable or entertaining these
habits may be, they are constantly
.nterrupted by Miss Vick gather-
ing or distributing "wonderbook"
naterial and so it goes.

o

StudentsEnter
Exhibits at Fair

T c- time lias come for the year-centr-al

West Texas Fair and
i mng those competing for prizes
i numerous high school stu-n-u

Talent is discovered and

is

J

'
i

i

'

fth!S
--- ., i, .. i

Life'
- i- -

Sponsor

Celebrates
in

i

;

, .
i

ir

is

on date
first

our is a i

come. is

our j all our
- '

is on

b 0.

our

a Wlsh

, ia,,cn tn,- -

a the if you ask
. een the best. vary j me, are to be

-- o n in the parade to art, of trouble.
tok :

,rm booths. T. act' Last Fvtd s ,un"
.. . lawn S. and all although

a that comes did it. No that
R luck to him. stu--1 w' had so had our

.its have llne- - but when made
artistic "lt,r meam hy ballot,

art iints our record new
use far navo

and our mis
re are quite number record the Indiansaie
al'uie boys ,

to have it.
livestock farm

I "Jof oureCaptam?JaSRoy",

I lew!'Jw5 AV1"Jnlei It James Roy wasl, ' Inot well he want- -
who will calf

Due to the fact that not all of the
toys reported farm
booths we cannot give complete
list but those that reported are

follows:
Roy

booth, Delmont Individual
jooth. Doyle Individual

booth, Tuinton George
Decker, farm booth; Paul Craw-'or- d

and Wayne Laird, farm
:ooth, Sam Fred
Barnett, farm booth; Lon

and Thomas Bntc,
booth; Eugene Rogers and

farm booth. Lynn Pace
farm Cullen

Heath and Velton farm
tiooth. and and
Wton farm booth,

Indians Smash
Moguls 19 to 6

straight conference
a ' Friday night by defeating the
V nduy In the first

Haskell could not be stopped.
om the the Indians, on

t'cesMve time plays, pushedover
without

tho ball It Rogers, Indian
y, irierback. who went over for

Lon
iKit the ball the

the extra point. The
itemed to push on and on in

first half and piled up their
hole nineteen points The other

"o touchdowns were made bv
on line smashes. With

.nly few minutes to play, Mun-!-,- v

put on some passing plays
tha put them in

on the fourth down Barney
Cote to Holbert who went
over for Munday's only touch-
down The try for extra
was

Outstanding for Haskell were
Akins and as tackles;

ott at was the
the Hol- -i

bert and Meers were standouts
for

Freshman
Suffers Injury

Eulamae Watson stepped on
usty nail one last week

while with the ceo
quad. She was taken home im- -

mediately byMrs. Meyer, the pep

WARWHOOP STAFF
Editor JamesRoy Aklns
Assistant Gcrnldinc Connor
Girls' Sport Editor Helen Mable Baldwin
Bos' Sport Editor Woodrow Frazler

I School Editor Elsie Gholson
Joke Editor Bob McAnulty
Feature Editor Margaret Brccdlovc
Business Manager T. J. Watson

Miss Winnie Darnell
Haskell

baiMhJLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafllLa. Laaaaw

Miss Winnie Darnell, 17-ye-ar

old student, se--(

Hiskell A
the Wednesday.

Haskell High School,
Mir Darnell secretary-treasur--pr

of the 1936 Class.

Gridiron Gab

drink

season.
other

they

Jim's

every

this;
don't

good
there

they

boost

Rings
Selected

their

there

Indians
Is Widespread1

high

often

hear

places, swell

The Anabell

way

course
they

lived. told

they replied
tercst,

also

School
'ected rid?

Senior Anniversary
week

pro-
claimed
Parent-Teach- er

since this
well, well, Mun- - ago Texas' Parcnt-aj- y

off chest and orga-rell- ef

But there more nized The Parent-Teach- er

other the sociation, organization
for many years,has done

will play for the betterment the
night on local field. school children over

country. has pro--
Here little dope Roby. Rrcssivo Parent-Teach- er organiza--

ii', .wh'iu. vwm.il tions through influence,was from Thcy.manv improvements and con-ha- ve

defeated twice by emonccs have bccn
scores and student body.

t0 consulate great!
Loraine this game twenty-sevent- h!

threatened goal-- and urge
line often but niri,,,iv
The have good tun nxcdiv

lesult have contest uinning attack and
Entries they going plenty

clowns
exhibits, and individual!

R. Odel will w,tlJ
from we da' was henrtbrcaker

natural withiWL opponent
Several far crossed

who earned recoKni- - S0-'- 1 Munday
will exhi- -

and handwork. against good elected following
Post, we made Tuesday afternoon,

..jso Chapman Joe Larned.i10 opponents October
socd but

who exhibit Somg Ufight to keep
tr.tr on booth.

vS seemed

J"...' growing andWiWong enter makefaUie team. Jim

James Akms, Individual

Hisey.
Bailey and

and
Mc-vlilli-

farm
Marion

I'jsslett.
and C. Scott,

Moore,
Woodrow

Moore

tackles
game

kickoff

touchdown losing
was

touchdown.

ior Indians

Rogers

point

Thompson
St guard. Rogers
bright in

Munday.

Girl

practicing

Editor

Darado

whom

Haskell

schoois.

organization

held,.,,.,,

i like milk and wouldn't
He was told that milk

would help him to put on little
weight. But Jamesdidn't
this. Jim was not so then and

was football He saw
all the boys were big and
husky,and if they drank
milk. He asked them and
said yes.

went home that evening
and sat down at the table and
called for milk. folks won-
dered why but they him
milk It was not only the
taste of the milk that Jim didn't
like but was the smell. So

time he would start drink
would hold his nose. He did

this for week until he got used
the smell andnow he can drink

without any hesitation. James
grew and thenext he

letter on the year he
was electedcaptain and one of

The Indians won their the toughest little Haskell

McMillin
upnght3

potition

passed

star backficld.

afternoon

big

wondered

brought

has ever had. James attributes
successto the drinking of milk.

Some of the other boys try
this. don't know but may get
murdered writing

think so, for James
is real sport.

All of the boys played
game last night. But
is one more thing that need
and that more support. Next
F:iday lets turn out 100 per cent
for the game and the

Thanks the pep
--quod the doing

Senior Are
by Class

Last Thursday afternoon the
seniors were from their
clashes to select heir 1937 rings.
For them, this was one
of the most important and
the most looked-forwa- rd to of
any since school

Mr. Brcedlove kindly consented
to presideand committeeof five

were appointed to select
one ring from the samplesof each
of the four salesmen. After this
the senior class voted on
choice of the four and all seniors
voted for the samering, which
very unusual. The ring has
beautiful set mother of peal,
with an In the center and "Has-
kell" written under it in gold, on
each side an Indian-hea- d

, with the written over it.
and given treat-- The orderswill sent off Fri- -

mont, but was to walk for, day. All soniors proud of this
days following. She isi selection and think that the ring

now able to be back in school. I for 1937 is the best yet.

Fameof

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

We arc willing to admit that
the Haskell have repre-
sented our school quite val-- J
lantly for these years, and'
we are proud that our name has

been associatedwith "vie-- 1

tory" and down our class Bl
distijct. But when of
compliments to the from
far-o- ff wc with
creasing

story comes from
Stanton (our erstwhile "Plsen
Arrow" shooter) who Is

I there in Chicago studying Music,
it seems that she met a boy and

there, and In the of
I the conversation asked her
! where she She them
J .he was from Haskell, Texas.
, "Oh yes," with in- -

"thats where you have
those Haskell Indians."

(P. S. This boy and girl were
I from but we thought
it would rather dampenthe
so we left out that part. Anyway
Texas is pretty good sized

High was nrri .
as sponsor to 1

27th
The of October lSth to

26th of this has been
by Governor Allred

Week in
twenty seven

Well, we have years
that Teacher association was

too. is still As-no- ne

than Roby Lions, a national
trouble to The much

we Friday of welfare
of

three

uau BJiiii- - whose
Merkel to

been close' added to
by Snyder Stamford We. theThey also have this

tie with In on its
Loraine Robys birthday all parents who!

wore always nnt mPmhrr: to
Roby eleven t

we

Eam,
H. H.

it in
:

will

that

If

it.

Jim

it
to

to

year
This

is

is

to
fine.

Is

H

is
year

in- -

girl

year
as

next

cooperation between home
and life.

o

Gypsy Ramblers
Elect New Members
After nominating and voting,

n for " .v secret the Gypsy Ramb--
.t Among cvs the

are Marvina Anna, So C2 Plntsl members last
o. is a 13

a of ag--

a

)lrI
K u

a cd footbaH

entering
a

Bailey,

Henshaw

booth;

Johnson

o

.i

tMc

a

nd

o

a

in1
a

didn't

a
believe

it

he
a

earned
a team.

Haskell

Moguls

between

scoring

blocked.

scoreless

anyway.

his
might

I I
for how-

ever, I
a

a
Friday

Has-
kell Indians.

are
o

occasion
one of

started.

a
seniors

a
of

squad sponsor be
unable are

sevornl

Indians

several

up
we

Indians

pride.

up

Texas,
story.

a place.
o--

Texas,

trouble

a

played

excused

proper
school

abilitv ioraiuuw"

Dorothy uarson, Corene Laird,
Mary Beth Mencfec. Maree
Rhodes, Dorothy Mac Carr, Phae
Riley, Ruby Stodgill, Bonnie Dell
Hirsey, Doris Parks, Bobby Nell
Carr, Billie Doris Murphey.Ame-li-a

Beth Hammer, Irene and Pau-
line Jenkins.

At this meeting six different
Ramblers were appointed by the
president to sell programs at the
football game Friday night.

o

The County Fair
vs. PeriodExams

This week should prove to be
very exciting and important as it
brings with it the annual Haskell
Fair as well as this year's first
six-wee- ks period exams.

The fair has always been a suc-
cessful andentertaining event in
Haskell and has grown very much
in the last few years. We as
students shouldbe proud of it and
visit it every year because there
are some of us who always par-
ticipate in its success, especially
the Vocational agriculture class
and F. F. A. members. Several
high school students this year are
entering exhibits and livestock.

During all the fun and excite-
ment there comes the six weeks
exams and we hope that neither
the fair nor anything else will
interfere with our making good
grades. So let's all attend the
fair and pass exams and make
this week a great success.

o

Center Point H. D. Club will
meet in the home of Mrs. J. F.
Jeter in an all day quilting, first
Thursday, November5th honoring
Mesdames Alvis Bird and R. T,
Jeter in a birthday shower. Those
who fail to be there will miss
something.

Anyone having rugs or bed-
spreads or any kind of work,
bring it along. We also have the
"scoring of salads" a program,we j

missed In beptember.
Reporter.

Still Coughing?
No matter how many medicineyou have tried for your cough,chestcold or bronchial irritation, you canget relief now with CreomuUlon.

6erlou3 trouble may bo brewing andyou cannotafford to take a chnnco
with anything less than Creomul-eio- n,

whicn goes right to the seat
of the trouble to aid nature to
soothoandheal the Inflamed mem-
branes as the germ-lade- n phlegm
Is loosenedand expelled.

nVSn J1 ,iLhcrJ, remedies have
railed, don t bo discouraged, your
druggist is authorized toguarantee
Crcomulslon and to refund your
money if you nro not satisfied with
results from the very first bottle.
Get Crcomulslon right now. (Adv.)

Home Ec Girls
Meet to Organize

Tuesday,October 13, the Home
Economics Girls mot to organize
a club called the Future Home-make- rs

of America. Committee's
were appointed to nominate the
officers and make suggestionsfor
our programs for the year,

Mrs. Meyer will be the spon-
sor and the next meeting will be
Thursday afternoon.

o

SeniorGirl To
Be "Miss Haskell"

Winnie Donnell. our popular
senior treasurer, whl be the hos-

tess on parade day to the girl
sponsors of other towns. She
was elected ny popular vote of
the student body last week, and
will ride horsebackin the parade
to accompany theuthergirl ildcrs.
She will not, however,be in com-
petition with other riders.

o

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell Nationul
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
Y
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llutto II. D. Club Merlin

The Hutto Home Demonstration
Club women met Oct. 0th at 2:30
p. m. In the home of Mrs. George
Williams.

The purposeof this meetingwas
to make plans for their exhibit at
the fair. Mrs. Ralph Ray and
Mrs. J. W. Carver were appointed
to take the products to the fair.

Miss Peggy Taylor, our demon-
strator, gave several points on
selecting the choice products for
the exhibit.

The club adjourned to meet
Friday, Oct. 23. with Mrs. D. B.
Cummlngs. All the club mem-
bers arc urged to be present,

s
i
I.

Zt

&kj2aiiU

PRIMROSE
Speedway

Motor Oil
Tractors,Motor Carsand
Industrial Machinery

Primrose Petroleum Co., Inc., Dallas

Isn't their worth
to makeyou out whatyour

may be to it?
You bundle up your children against cold and rain. You

sec that they are tucked snugly in bed at night. You arc con-stant- ly

on guard lest they be harmedin some way. You try to
shield them from every danger . . . but are you aire about
eyestrain?

Sight is their mostpreciouspossession. Yet do you let them
read and play on the floor where the light is never adequate
for even simplevisual work? Can you say for surewhether the
lighting in your home fa letting your children's eyes develop
normally? Do you know that your child hasenough light for
his studying tasks?

Don't guess be sure. There has been too much guessing
about proper lighting. And mainly becauseof improper light-
ing, one child in every five has defectivevision by the time he
finishes grade The ratio increases to two out of five by
the time they reach collegeage.

The I.E.S. Indirect Floor and Student Lamp is a simple,
economical way to be sure that your child is studying under

lighting conditions. What is more, the entire family
can enjoy and will appreciate this modern, better light. Sec
theselamps on display . . , today 1

as wc arc to elect new officers
for 1037.

Eight member were present;
Mines. J. W. Carver, Lucy Day,
Carl Casey, Ben George
Williams, G. K. Lynch, JaneWil-

liams and Miss Altec Carroll.

Jovtclct II. D. Club T
Elect Officers.

On October 27th nil members
of the Jossclct 11. D. Club arc
urged to be present,at the regular
meeting, for the of offi-
cers for the new year.

Mrs. W. C. Norton.
Club Chairman.

for
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V While visiting the Fair, take home these bar--
If ,,, It is a special Mvmg ror you.

Friday, Monday

APPLES

CELERY

SH 4l

Delicious,
Dozen

HEAD

Texas
Seedless

Large and
Crisp

No. 1

Peck

Wkl. -- ..

SPirRQ Ground

CHEESE

ILK

RAISINS

!LLO

fOAP

SAS

wmm
Saturday,

LETTUCE

GRAPEFRUIT

POTATOES

INEGAR

IXYDOL

!ATSUP

TOUTS

Pound

Large

Maxwell 1 Lb.

House 3 Lbs.

6 Small
Cans

Sun-Mai- d

Seedlessor
Seeded
Package

Package

Quart
Pure
Apple

Big Bars
Yellow
8 Bars

25c Size
Package

Four No. 2
Cans

Large
Bottle

6 For

Pack

Pound

JumboFresh
Roasted,
Bag

15c
5c
23C

loc

WALNUTS "MC

WLMEAT

38c

5c
19C

28C
79c

23C

loc
5c
5c

25C

19c
25C
IOC

14c
5c

(M9 System

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Ornnues nnd lemons arc valuablennd necessary parts of the wellbalanced i ni. ti,.i, .i. ...

find ?ct lhc Ptcctlvc
food elements In a most nppetlz-In- K

way. Thcy m lnlo nnt
dess ? cocktails through

Lemon Cocktail Sauce for Fruit
1- -2 cup sugar.
1 cup water.
1- -8 teaspoon each of cinnamonand nutmeg.
1- -4 cup lemon juice.
2 cups any diced fruit mixture.

n..iLsV80,iJ w?lcr' cinntmon and
5 minutes. Cool. Addlemon Juice and pour over dicedfruit. Serve chilled In cocktailglasses.

Fruit Cup
1 cup orangesegments.
3-- 4 cup orangeJuice.
1 cup long, slender,red skinnedapple pieces, unpceled.
1- -2 cup shreddeddates.
2 tablespoons lemon juice.
2 tablespoons sugar.
Combine ingredients and servevery cold.

Bitter Orange Marmalade
1 grapefruit.
2 oranges.
1 lemon.

-4 cup lemon juice.
Slice unpceled fruit very thin.Add 3 times as much water as

iruu. uoii 20 minutes. Measure.Bring to boiling point. Add 3-- 4cup of sugar for each cup of fruit.
Boil 30 minutes or until it gives
the jelly test. Just before remov-n- g

from heat add 1- -2 cup lemonjuice. Pour into sterilized glasses;
cover with paraffin when cold.

Baked Whole Oranges
Slightly grate skin of whole or-

anges. Boil them 30 minutes. Cool.
Cut slice off blossom end of eachorange,put 1 teaspoon butter and
1 tablespoon sugar. Bake in a
closely covered baking dish, filled
.2- -3 full of water, about 1 1- -2

hours in moderateoven. To make
sauce add 1 tablespoon of corn-
starch and 1- -4 cup orangejuice to
each 3-- 4 cup of remaining liquid.
Heat and stir until thickened.
Serve hot or cold with baked
nam, jamu, pork or roast hen.

Harlequin Dessert Salad
Halve lame SGOrllosR nr.inonc

crosswise. Remove duIo and dice.
Mix with equal quantity of diced
pineapple, quartered marshmal-low- s,

shredded almonds and ba
nanas. Moisten with salad dress-
ing, to which you have added 1- -4

CUP Of maraschinophorripQ rut In
quarters, and 1 cup of whipped
cream. Fill the orangeskins and
garnish with whole, raisins. Serve
on lettuce.

Orange Salad
4 tablespoons shortening.
1 cup sugar.
2 eggs.
1 1- -2 cup flour.
2 teaspoons baking powder.
1- -8 teaspoon salt.
1- -2 cup orangejuice.
Cream fat and sm?.ir. Add

beatenegg yolks. Mix well. Sift
dry ingredients together. Add
alternately with orange juice.
Fold in stiffly beaten egg whites.
Bake in 2 Livers in nn nmrn a7.5
degrees for 15 to 20 minutes. Put
togetherwith orangefrosting. Dec-
orate with segments of orange.

Orange Filling
1 egg, beaten.
6 tablespoons cornstarch.
1- -2 cup water.
1- -2 cup orangejuice.
1- -2 teaspoon grated orangerind.
Mix well. Cook in double boil-

er 15 minutes, stirring frequently.
Add 1 tablespoon butter. Cool
before spreadingon cake.

OrangeFrosting
1 teaspoon white corn svruD.
7-- 8 cup sugar.
1- -4 teaspoon gratedorangerind.
1 egg white.
3 tablespoons orange juice.
Put in double boiler, beat con-

stantly with rotary beater while
cooking over boiling water 6 to 7
minutes. Remoive from heat, add
1- -2 teaspoon of lemon juice and
a sprinkling of salt. Beat thor-
oughly and spreadon cake.

Lemon Hard Sauce
-4 pnh huttl'r. 1

1 1- -2 cup powdered sugar.
Grated rind of 1- -2 lemon.
2 tablespoons lemon juice.
Cream butter. Add sugarwhile

beating constantly. Add grated
rind of lemon juice gradually.

DON'T SCRATCH!
Paracide Ointment is guaran-

teed to relieve any form of Itch,
Eczema, ringworm or other itch-
ing skin irritation within 48 hours

CUU1I.. w.

Sore Gums Pyorrhea
Ileal your gums and save your

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bot-

tle of Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy and
follow directions. Don't delay; do
it now, Leto's is always guaran
teed. Oates Drug Store.

xi,""
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CenterPoint
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pattersoneft last week for Dallas wherethey will visit the Texas Centen-

nial for n few days. Theirdaughter, Mrs. A. D. Little of
Annlson, Ala., will meet themthere and Mr. and Mrs. Patterson
will go to Alabama for an extend-
ed visit with relatives and friends
in that state.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Gregory
visited his brother In Stamford
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Storrs and child-
ren were shopping in Stamford
Saturday.

T. M. Pattersonand family took
dinner with Mr. Earnest Johnson
and family of Haskell Sunday.

The singing was well attend-
ed Sunday night. Everyone is
cordially invited to come nnd take
part in the program.

Rev. Sheets of Roso will preach
here next Sunday.

New officers and teacherswere
elected for our Sunday School
last Sunday. They arc: Superin-
tendent, Lester Edwards; Secretary-T-

reasurer, Miss Florence
Tidwell; Pianist, Mrs. T. M. Pat-
terson: Sonc Londor. .Tnmrc Mr- -
Cain; Teachers,Class No. 1, Mrs.
T. M. Patetrson;Class No. 2, Mrs.
Edwards: Clnss Nn. a. Mm r.mi- -
ory; Class No. 4, Mrs. Bristow.
mere will be a contest soon, so
everybody come and help us.

Miss Lonollo Dpnsnn tnnnt Rnt- -
urday night with her parents,Mr
and Mrs. Alf Dcnson of Bunker
Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robertson
are announcing the arrival of a
daughter, Saturday, Oct. 10.

o
BunkerHill

. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Tinhnv nnd
daughters have moved from this
community to Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton of
Sagcrton visited Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Newton Wednesday.

Lee Cornelius and daughter
Bobby Jean were visitors in Sag-eit- on

Thursday.
Mrs. John Wendeborn and

daughter Miss Ruby were in
Stamford Friday.

Lonie Cornelius of Stomford
visited Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Plum-le-e

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Honno nnd

children visited Mrs. Arthur
Schroederof SagcrtonFriday.

Miss Bonlta Shipman teacher in
Bunker Hill school, spent the
week end with home folks in
Stamford.

Miss Oleta Boedekcr was In
Stamford Saturday.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan and
daughter Woncile and Miss Mil-
dred Green were in Haskell on
business Saturday.

Mrs. Melvin Morgan who is
working in Goree, spent the week
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Newton and
daughters Eileen and Ruby Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Spitzer and
son Udell all from bagerton were
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hobert BoedeckerSaturday.

o

FosterNews
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Carmack of

the Mitchell community spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Man-for- d

Reid.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harrell

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Wade.

Mrs. Jimmte Best had as her
guest Saturday night a cousin
from Jayton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Cluck and
enn Alfrnd of Tnnt r"rAfk pnm.
munity spent Sunday with Mr.
rrn wire . - onrpr

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hole Harrell and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Williams spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Delma Wil-

liams of Rochester.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Gauntt, Mr.

and Mrs. L. G. Server and Mr.
and Mrs. Hole Harrell visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Hamilton Satur-
day night.

Several from this community
attended the funeral of Mr. Ellis
at Haskell Sunday.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.
J. A. Rose is ill at this writing.

Mice P.lndvo ninunr encnt the
week end with Violet Harrell.

Misses Ruth server ana Heien
Williams spent the week end in
the home of their parents.

fn rJ H.fe TTrtfeVinl Allon
spent Sunday in the home of the
lurim.'! s puiciua til jiuv.in-aii-- 1.

Mr. John Halliburton has pur-
chased a new tractor.

Misses Christine and Geraldine
Pool spent Sunday with Eugenia
Chatwell of Rochester.

Mr. Bill Glover has purcnasea
an automobile.

HC nir) MV? T. n Rrtrvpp visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. J. E. AdamsSun
day nignt.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Best
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Clark ofUl IHUHVf IJiUlllU iCIUIlUCU.ilV.--

Large 2 oz. Jar 50c at Oates Drug RochesterSunday

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathesia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-at

remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checks infection.
Promut relief guaranteed or.
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co.

LOOK!
tt .,ni.H.,r 4? T5ofd avtrlnave qiuniLity uj. jjxiuiv jjcho

ConcreteBlocks to give away, oanat
old High School building.

Lingo of Drua
Addicts Yields

Insight to Mind
The strange position occupied

by the drug addict In American
underworld life is revealed by
David W Maurer of the University
of Louisville after years of what
lie calls "academic snooping."

In a publication by the Colum-
bia University Press, Maurer
makes the following distinctions
between addicts and other under-
world characters:

1. Gangsters, racketeers and
criminal aristocrats do not use
narcotics. When a gangster es

addicted he is eliminated
Immediately as he menaces the
safety of the organization.

2. Narcotics have little connec-
tion with violent crime.

3. The nnrrntlp rnnknt ! .

trolled by gangstersof a vicious
type, not addictedthemselves, who
spread the habit mercilessly to
enlarge their market.

4. There is nothing romantic
nuoui jne me or illusion and mis-fr-y

which the addict leads.
Lingo is Psychological

Th lelngo of the addict provides
insight into his psychology and
his underworld life, according to
Maurer, "Coasting," "floating,"
and "to go on a sleigh ride" arc
all expressionsto denote the ex-
hilarating sensation produced by
cocaine. "All lit up" also indi-
cates the state of being under the
influence of narcotics.

The argot of addicts,one of the
"languages outsidethe law" is the
most difficult to investigate,Mau-
rer found. Hnstllo ciinn con
fronted him for several years in
nis attempt to gam information re-
garding it.

"If safe-blowe- rs, pickpockets
and short-come-rs and other under-
world professions had developed
argots," Maurer said, "it seemed
logical that addicts and peddlers
snouia navedeveloped one of their
own."

After several years of work,
with information obtained frcm
stool-pigeo- ns and informers em-
ployed by authorities, Maurer was
able to weave together a repre-
sentative cross section of 238
terms of the addicts' professional
jargon.

Learns About Circus
He learned that a "circus" was

a feigned spasmenacted in pub-
lic in the hnno n nhvclnlnn ...111

administer narcotics.
Other words havinff rrlntrH

meanings arc "Brody", "cart-
wheel," "figure eight," "twister,"
"wind-ding- ." "To make a croaker
for a reader" is to nerainrln n
physician, by one means or an-
other, to write a prescription for
narcotics.

Non-addic- ts, people with no
criminal connections, nnd tnvn.iv.
ers are and are
also designated by the term
"square John." A person, not a
Confirmed addict, who. inriiilrtnc in
an occasional shot of dope is call-
ed a "joy popper." However, "joy-poppin- g"

is usually the beginning
of Dermanont nddlntlnn com
ments Maurer. An opium pipe is
a "joy stick."

A "panic man" is an addict who
is desperatefor narcotics because
of deprivation.

Body Reaction Explained
"Since the bodllv KPornttnnc nrn

dried up by opiates, their absence
m tne systemor a confirmed ad-
dict causes an intense and unnat-
ural flow which can nnlv ho clnn.
ped by further application of nar-
cotics," Maurer says. "Further-
more, taking an addict off narcot-
ics suddenly nftrn h.ic n emmro
aphrodisiaceffect on him. Hence
ne is iitteraiiy "in a panic" for
uupe.

"A 'bank in the arm is a shot
of narcotic, most commonly mor-
phine or cocaine, injected directly
into the vein, as contrasted to a
'skin shot'." The term also appears
to be generalized, however, and
may Indicate any injection of nar-
cotics.

"When morphine is used, the
addict is usually conscious of an
unusualand very satisfying clear-
ness Of the mind. Cncnnnnnd hnr.
roin produce tingling sensations
of varying degrees, usually of
great intensity and extendingover
the entire body. This type of shot
is not used as a rule by the am-
ateur; the hardened addict uses
it exclusively."

YOU
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4 Big Days!
Nov. 4-5-- 6-7

PAYNE
Drug Company

PerkinsTimberlakeOdmpany
INCORPORATED
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PHOENIX STYLES AND PRICES
745 "THRILL" . . ..Suedeconstruction
. . . 51 guage, Shadowless,
improved Custom-fi-t top, double lock-
stitch garter run stop, silk seam, shad-owpoi- nt

fashion marks. Streamline
duo-he- el with duo-sea- all-ov- ei

Tipt-to- e, all silk
foot

707 "AIRFLO" . . . new spun-Crep-e

fabric . . . 48 gauge . . . Shad-
owless, improved Custom-fi-t top, dou-
ble lock-stitc- h garter run stop, silk
seam, shadowpoint fashion marks.
Streamline duo-he- el with duo-sea-

all-ov- er Tipt-to- e, all silk
foot

702 "ZEPHYR" . . . new High Twist
fabric . . . Shadowless,improved Cust-
om-fit top, double lock-stitc- h garter
run stop, silk seam,shadowpointfash
ion marks, btreamline duo-he- el with
duo-sea- all-ov- er Tipt-to- e,

all silk foot

704 "DEBUTANTE" . . . new dull
Crepefabric . . . Shadowless,improv-
ed Custom-Fi- t top, double lock-stitc- h

garter run stop, silk seam, shadow-poi-nt

fashion marks, Streamline duo-he- el

with duo-sea- all-- f gOover Tipt-to- e, all-sil- k foot ww
Buy Your by ThreadWeight

Look at
These
Prices

SVAVA CREPE
In the newest Fall pat-
terns. Guaranteed not
to pull out at the seams.
39 inch width. The yard

59c
GRAIN CREPE

Firefly and Crepe Satin
also Printed Lambskin in
a large selection of pat-
terns. 39 in. wide. Yard

79c

OUTING
36 inch Outing in solid
colors. Anson Outing in
light stripes. Yard

12IV&

0

1.65

1.15

1.00

QOLQ
y ""

72 1 "BUDGET" . . . Chiffon . . .

owless, improved Custom-fi-t dou-
ble lock-stitc- h garter run shad-owpoi- nt

fashion marks, Streamline
duo-hee- l, silk plaited
iipt-to- e. 8 to
101j

PAGE TTIKEK

Shnrf.
top,

stop,

foot, all-ov- er

Sizes 79c
703 "KNOCKABOUT" . . . Ringless
Service, all silk Duo-Stret- ch Custom-F-it

top, lock-stitc- h garter run stop,
Streamline all silk heel, silk plaited
foot, a.l.ver Tipt- - la00
724 "BUDGET" . . . Pure silk with
lisle Custom-F-it top, lock-stitc- h gar
ter run stop, Streamline heel, mercer
ized long mileage foot, all-ov- er

Tipt-to- e 79c
759 "AFTERNOON" . . .
chiffon, new High Twist fabric. Self
supporting Lastex top, Shadowless,
silk seam and shadowpoint fashion
marks, silk Streamline duo-he- el with
duo-sea- all silk foot with f fkJft
all-ov- er Tipt-to- e X mJj
729 "BUDGET" . . . chiffon.
Self supporting Lastex top, Shadow
less, siik streamline duo-hee- l, silk
plaited loot, all-ov- er

Tipt-to- e 79c
Hose

a
wu.

cJaahxonabla

says

Qfly n
with'

M c C A L L1

PRINTED
PATTERNS

and

NEW FABRICSl"
Became when you tew wlfh a McCall Printed Pottern
you makeno mIole. It'$ mUtole-proo- f with Hi patented
Drlnied cuitinn linn 4a nitura mu n n.r(.rl! .. ..
menr, and printed Injtructloni to guide your every ttep.

Became our fabrlci are neweit of the new and priced
with an eye to your clothei allowance. The fw MeCaN
irocu uoicnea loror the rriacett liHiouerte.
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ParentsUrged
(Continued From Pago One) '

honesty, self-relian- thrift and
obedience,nil of which nre foun-
dation stones for true character.

Haskell County nnd the Chls-hol- m

Trnil Council is now en-
gaged in n campaign for funds
to maintain the Boy Scout Pro-
gram of work for another year.
You can help your boy nnd hun--
ureas 01 oincrs Dy comnuuung
to this fund. Will you do it?

The program for Hnskell County
nnd the entire Chisholm Trail
Council depends upon ndequate
finances.

New Trops are to be organized,
the program for young boys,

to be made progressive,fre-qe-nt

visits nre to be made by
Scout Executive Ed Shumway
The great summer camp nnd An- -
nual Camporeeof 20,000 miles nre
traveled by the Executive during
the yenr, all expenses depends
upon your financial help.

It takes about S5.000.00 to tako
care of one delinquent boy yearly,
through Court trials and care at
the penitentiary, or S5.000.00
would care for 1,000 boys in the
Chisholm Trail Council. We need
your help.

o

SagertonH. D.
Club Organized
With 17 Members

Mrs. P H. Martin was elected
president of the newly-forme- d
Sagerton Home Demonstration
on October 19th at a meetingheld
in the home of Mrs. L. K. Kinsey.
Other officers named included
Mrs. G A. Leach, secretary and
treasurer, Miss Lambert, reporter,
and Mrs. Kinsey, Council Mem-
ber.

The club will meet on the first
and third Fridays of each month
in the homes of the club members.

The following women were pre-
sent at the meeting Monday: Mrs.
Alton Blair, Haskell; and from
Sagerton Mrs. L. K. Kinsey, Mrs.
T. E. Beal, Mrs. H. L. Beal, Mrs.
W. B. Delmon. Mrs. J. H. Laugh-li- n,

Mrs. D. M Guinn, Mrs. B. P.
Busby, Miss Lois Lambert, Mrs.
P. H. Martin. Mrs. G. A. Leach,
Mrs. R. N Shead.Mrs. C. L. Fow-
ler, Mrs. W. P. Caudle, Mrs. Ber-
tha Schraeder.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Henry of
Muleshoe. Texas are here visiting
for a few daysas the school where
Mr. Henry is teaching vocational
agriculture has dismissed for a
few drtys.

Among the old timers here at-
tending the Central West Texas
Fair nnd Pioneer reunion are J
B. Marr of KansasCity; Bill Man
of Ralls; E. C. Marr and T. L. Marr
of Aspermont. They are brothers
of L. E. Marr of Haskell. They
were thoroughly enjoying their
visit here and meeting other old
timers.

Want-Ad-s

SEED OATS North Texas Red
Oats, first year's yield from Cer-
tified Seed. See J. L. Tubbs at'
Haskell Laundry.

FLY SPRAY! Per gallon $1.00;
Per half gallon 55c; Per quart 30c.
This is in bulk, Dring your bottle.

Smittv's. tfc.

FEED Prices arc always reason-
able at SpearsFeed Store. South--'
east cotner square. We deliver, i

Phone 284. tfc.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE
Pure super hard black husk seed(
wneat; zu days early; clear of
Johnson rass. Price SI 25 per bu.
Joe Martin. Westover. Texas. 4p

I have one Sentinel Windcharg-e-r,
brand new, which has been in

the store so long that I am tired of
looking ot it. Our original price
was $22.50, but the price is being
reduced $1.00 each week until
sold. The price this week is
$14.00 Smittys. tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN Two
Jersey heifers, 2 years old, one
light color, one darker Brand T
on left hip Please notify J. p,
Trimmler, 10 miles southeast of
Haskell. 2tp

WINTER SEED BARLEY for
sale at 85 cents per bushel. See
Clifford Beasicy at J. D. Hughes
Ranch. 2tp

OR Good Wheat Pasturage,See
H. G. Scott, 7 1- -2 miles southeast
of Haskell. ltp

SPECIAL 9x12 Congoleum Rugs.
54.50. Large selections of good
used gas heaters, $1.00 and up.
2, 3 and 4 burner oil stoves, bor-gan- is.

Other bargains. Whaley
& Sons. Up

PIGS for sale. Three miles
north of town. See Leon Gilliam.

FOR RENT Four room house
unfurnished. Two blocks north
of North Ward school. See W. A.
Holt. Up

FARM WANTED Will rent
100 to 150 acre farm. Will buy
teams and tools to get possession.
Write T. A. Russ, Route 2, Rule,
Texas. ltp
ESTRAYED Poland China shoat
weight about GO pounds. Phono
Briajelton Lumber Co , ltp.

802 POSITIONS
802 calls for graduates and 238

unfilled positions this year. New1
catalog describes training, cost,!
and proved methods of securing
positions. A few students may
now earn part of expenses. Write
nearestDraughon's College today,
Box R. Abilene, Lubbock, Wichi-
ta Falls, or Dallas for full particu-
lars. 2tp

JerseyRanger
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A snappy cross over draw to
cross up a bad man is how Gov-
ernor Harold G. Ho (Tin an of New
Jersey would work. He was

a Texas Ranger at the
Texas Exposition in
Dallas.
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New apprcciatiiH of flowers was
expressed by laicly Eleanor Akcrs
in the bathing suit she wore during
the fashion .how staged by the
nation'?, florists at their comention
at the Texas .Centennial Exposition
in Dallas.

Big Spring Named
for Spring Which

No Longer Exists
Big Spring was n'irned for a

spring but the spring no longer
flows. The spot where once, old
timers say, "the roanng of the
water could be heard a mile," to-

day is a dry hole 35 feet deep.
Fifty years ago it was the only
water supply for cattle in the im-
mediate section.

In 1883 a pumphousewas erect-
ed and soon afterward the rail-
road blasted therock which en-
larged the spring to a diameter of
80 feet, and the water filled the
deep hole. The spring flowed un-
til city wells were sunk, but after
being dry 20 years,it flowed again
for a short time in July, 1930.

As nobody understoodwhy the
spring ceased flowing, no one
could explain the sudden re-
appearanceof the water.

E. A. Kelley, a geologist, how-
ever, cleared up the mystery. The
spring, he said, had a close con-
nection with a saucer-lik-e depres-
sion below the site of the first
city wells. The saucercaughtand
held the underground water.

The spring, he said, represented
a "nick" in the rim of the saucer,
and for centuries thewater flow-
ed through it. When city wells
began drawing out the water the
level fell below the "nick" and
the spring ceasedflowing.

More than 80 years ago Capt.
R. H. Marcey of the United States
army, a pioneer pathfinder of the
west, camped beside the big
spring. "It was," he wrote, "flow-
ing from a deep chasm in the
limestone rocks into an immense
reservoir some 50 feet in depth.

"This appears to have been a
favorite resort for the Comanches
as there are remains of lodges in
every direction; indeed, our Co-
manche guide tells me he has
been here before, and that a bat-
tle was fought here some years
unce between the Pawnees and
Comanches in which his brother
was killed.

Mr and Mrs. George Tanner of
Rule were visitors in our city
Tuesday.

o
Mrs. Vaughn Bailey of Dallas is

visiting her mother, Mrs. W. C.
Norton this week.

JudgeRoy Bean,
'Law West of Pecos

InterestingFigure
(Editor's Note Much has been

written, both for magazine nnd
book publication, on that legend-
ary gentlemanof this part of West
Texas, Judge Roy Bean. Among
the most readable of nil the ar-tlcl- es

we have seen on this color-
ful figure is the following, which
Max Bentley wrote some months
ago for West Texas Today.)

Forty odd years ngo the South
ern Pacific Railroad was complet-
ed from SanFranciscoto New Or-

leans. Chineselabor was usedby
the contractors working eastward
from California, while Irish labor
laid the track westward from
Louisiana. Two lines met nt the
town of Langtry, West Texas, and
nmid rejoicing n silver spike wns
driven into the last tic. The two
gangs met, too, and for weeks af-
terward the chaparral country
along that section of the Rio
Grande resounded to shouts of
battle and cries of alarm as Mike
chasedChink from bush to bush.

There was no semblanceof or-
der until the strangest character
the Texas border has ever known
moved to Langtry with a portable
saloon and pool hall and meat
market the town's first perman-
ent citizen. His first act wns to
switch his place of business to a
siding, "scotching" with oak tics,
and the second was to announce
that court wns open. It was
thereupon learned that he had
himself designated justice of the
peace by heaven knows whom.
Perhaps,like Topsy, he just grow-e- d

to the job. At any rate, Justice
started functioning that day, with
the court room occupying the
northeast corner of the saloon.

The man was Judge Roy Bean.
A double-fiste-d personagewas he,
majestic in appearance,dignified
to n n.iinfnl ripprmv hut filloH wifh
grisly humor and a high resolve
to make his office pay. The rail-
road contractors knew him well;
perhaps too well he had been
supplying the inner demands of
three thousand Irishmen all the
way from San Antonio. He
brought with him two pet ani-
mals, a lion and a bear, and a past
reeking with atmosphere. The
contractors gave the border the
lowdown on his early life strange
strangetales. But the atmosphere
of his past was nothing to be com-
pared with the atmosphereof his
present. For twenty years he liv-
ed at Langtry dispensing justice
with the same ready hand. He
ruled officially until he died. He
called himsolf thr "I. Wci nf
tlie Pecos" and made it stick, too.
The phrase is a classic in Texas
today.

Judge Bean has been dead a
quarter-centur-y (died March 19,
1903, at the ageof 78), but his life
and work took root deeply in the
colorful and careless West, and
the memory of him is as freshly
green today as it was the day he
died. Lately I walked through
the cemetery at Del Rio, Texas,
and stood beside two red head-
stones. There it was, the inscrip-
tion. "Judge Roy Bean, Justice of
the Peace, Law West of the Pecos"
and on the other the name of his
son. Sam, killed by a Mexican.
And then I went to Langtry, to
learn what I could aboutthe Judge.
And maybe a few of the tales I
heard are true either way, there
are many old-time- rs left to vouch
for them. Believe them or not, as
you like, as I did.

Langtry is still a frontier town,
no larger than in the days of old.
Indeed, not one-ten-th as large, for
on one occasion just mentioned
the meeting of East and West it
numbered 7000 casual citizens. It
sits on a sandy hill overlooking
the Rio Grandeand Mexico. Much
of what we read of the old West
comes to ushighly coloredand sea-
soned, but the Langtry of Roy
Bean's day was like a page out
of "The Virginian." Except that it
was not Langtry then. It was
Vinegaroon-- o n- -t h very
prettily namedafter a varmint re-
semblinga lobster the ugliest and
smellingcst and fiercest little rep-
tile that ever dug him a home in
the hot sandsof the desert.

Bean was a man of middle age,
just under sixty, when he opened
his Jersey Lily saloon. The name
was a delicate compliment to Lily
Langtry, whom he adored from
her picture; a much folded and
soild lithograph which he kept
buttonedjust over his heart. When
the construction crew left Vlne-garo- on

he moved his saloon to the
hill and named the new townsite
Langtry. He was a Kentuckian
by birth; had run away on the
Mississippi as a boy, landing in
New Orleans; joined the forty-nine- rs

in the California rush;
freighted on the Butterfield stage
line from San Diego to San An-
tonio and later followed the same
occupation in Mexico; and then
followed the Southern Pacific's
Irish crew with a saloon built in
a box car. Vinegaroon (I mean
Langtry) just suited him and so
he settled there, doubtless to take
life easy In his old age. Here are
some incidents of his early career,
the days of his rip-roari- ng young
manhood.

He was twenty-fo- ur and looking
for love and trouble when he land-
ed in California. Both samehas-
tening to meet him. There was a
beautiful senorita. When ho help-
ed her escapefrom her suitor, a
captain of the Mexican army (who
kidnapped her in the good old
way) challenged him to a duel.
Bean killed the captain, whose
companionshanged him to a tree
by way of revenge, leaving him
strung up with his toes just touch-
ing the ground. He thought he
was done for but the soft-eye-d
senorita slipped from behind an-
other tree (she had been watch-
ing) and cut him down. "That
was a h 1 of a way to treat a
fightin' man. Tank you, sister."
Giving her a hasty kiss, he de

!'i
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camped,reappearinga few months
later in the dairy businessnt San
Antonio.

Being improvident and lazy, he
allowed his cows to go hungry,
but met the resulting deficiency
in production by liberally water-
ing his goods. One day n custom-
er complained at finding n min-
now In the milk. "The h 1 you
dldl" lji exclaimed. "I guess that
cow swallowed that minnow when
she got a drink in the river."

The dairy businesswas no good,
anyway. Bean craved action. He
took a Job as pony express rider
on the Butterfield Trail and kill-
ed Indians to his heart's content.
Later he was employed to run a
muie ireignt line betweenSanAn-
tonio and Chihuahua, Mexico. On
his last trip he was providential-
ly accompaniedby his employer.
He announcedhis arrival in Chi-
huahua by mixing In a dancehall
fight and killing a Mexican. The
dead man's friends were ganging
up on him when his employer hid
him in one of the wagonsunder a
pile of buffalo robes and got him
safely across the border. He wns
formally challenged to return to
Chihuahua for honorable combat,
but declined, sondlnff wnrr" hnnr
that "My horse won't drink water
in Aicxico." Another classicl

When in his middle agehe mov
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$12.75 for only
$10.00 for only
$14.00 for only..

Banjos only

vj

cd to Langtry, the Texas Rangers
were having n terrible time keep-

ing the Irish separated from the
Chinese. Both crowdswere always
getting drunk on Bean's liquor,
the Irish immoderately so, but
Justice dealt n stern hand, never-
theless. He was Bean now.
He adoptedthe expedient of hav-
ing the combatantschainedby the
ankle to Iron rods fastenedto the
wall of his saloon. Often fifty or
slxtv would be stnked out nil
night. Next morning Bean would
have them before him. After n
sobering-u-p drink nplcce, he
would deliver n learnedlecture on
the law the lnw of homicide, the
law of self-defen- se, international
law, any kind or law. no nau oniy

niithnrltv. n rintf-enr- volume.
hut he stretched it to cover ever
ense brought him for decision.
Then he would fine the men fifty
cents each nnd collect from the
contractor.

Once nn Irishman killed n

Chinaman. Bean loved the sons
of Erin for their free spendingnnd
had a correspondingcontempt for
the more thrifty Chinese. It was
a red-hand- ed murder, but the
Irishman's friends sent word to
the Judge an unfavorable ver-
dict would result in two things-one- ,

loss of patronage,and two,
his place being wrecked. He hnd

judge,

"Gentleman,

transactions.
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be beaten anywhere!
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Beginning Wednesdaymorning, Oct. entirestock ofJewelry,Silverware,
Instruments,etc., will go saleat reductions of from 20 to 50 in order to ove-

rstocked lines. the summeranticipating large of
fall. must reduce and havemade offer outstanding

SALE STARTS WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21ST AND
CONTINUES TEN DAYS!
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Iw'.fKnrv Society met
K Hon of the study

.life." . mm.
01 mu i.-a-
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fe'ffi prldcd Tfhfiginess session A

IlJsafeon next Saturday.

ft Patterson will have
lnjone having old clot J?

etc, tliat can not bo
W&b '.,ii Mrs. Pattor--

nonw,

-- ..i..ko ns director for

Knk charge. With
-- t Um nrKnn. nilS "n; Mv eW

Scripturc lesson the di- -

verses. Mrs. Hucka--j
beseeching thata prayer,

(iven grace to overcome

ircctor, having been con-nt- h

Social Service Work
iville, Tenn., told of. many

happenings. In the
Jem) mortality is 90 per
mater than that of the

e. In the country 50 per
.'h, ration. Tvnhoid fev--
latulosis, and pclegra arc
it prevalent uisuususuhiuuc
eocs. This is caused,In a

asurc, by bad sanitation.
Kenneth Thornton will dl- -t

programon next Monday.
I forget the RummageSale
iturday, first door east of
sier office.
acet Monday afternoon at
ck sharp.

Reporter.
o

rB.T. U. Elects Officers

,y night the JuniorB. T. U.
the following officer:
:ent Florence Hammer.
President Cecil Gholson.
catiehoFntrM.
ary and Treasurer Lo- -
T)'.

Captain No. 1 Wanda
rton.

Captain No. 2 Jerry
i
tr Royce Adklns.
jt: Wylcne Quattlebaum
r night, October 25 Wan-Bart- on

will have charge.
jam will be "Our Island
s."

Part Wanda Jean Bar--

i and Third Lorcta Cur-a- d

5th Florence Ham--

oyce Adklns.
Junior! We need you!

tn H. l. Club Studies
Family Food Needs

one year each person
ise the following:
75earini: lean meat, 100
lard, salt pork and butter
is; dried beans25 pounds;
reen and yellow vegcta-pound- s;

other vegetables
nds; starchy vegetables
ids; sweets, 70 pounds;
nd relishes 13 pints; citrus
id tomatoes 100 pounds;
Jits 150 pounds; eggs, 17

ssential foods arc milk,
i yellow vegetables,citrus
d tomatoes.
Peggy Taylor, county H
, gave this talk when she
i the O'Brien club Oct. 14
mc of Mrs. Tom Link
tinuing the program Miss
4id by putting such fruit
i and pears In salty wat-e-y

were peeled for can-ju-ld

prevent them from
dark.

attending the meeting
lesdames W. Hitchcock,
k. W. B. West, E. C. Wes--
R. P. Barnard, Terry

; Chas. Bird, Dave Van--e,

Roberson, Birdie Dick-
ies Ellen Richards and
lor.

o
wer Given
H Phillips.

s of Mrs. Fritz Phillips
her with a Love Shower
me of Mrs. ClarenceOld--t

Friday afternoon, Oct.

locolate and cake was
MesdamesCharlie Crane

1 Crane, Luther White,
ion, Talmadge OUphant,
nons, HoraceO'Neal, Mll-Uin- s,

Pearl Smith, Floyd
Ms Rushing, Velva Rush--P.

Collins, Josle Phillips,
Oldham and O. L. Pat-J-Q

E. C. Goodrick of Ben-exa- s,

and Mary JairJls of
fte, Texas, and the hon--

wnding gifts w'ere"Mrs.
fndrick, Mrs. S. T. Bu--J

Mrs. Paul Solomon.

fV. A. Girls Meet With
Persons.

unlor Y. W. A. Girls met
, evening in tho home of

e Persons. The presl-- e
Gholson presided, and

wrnmons had charge of
fn which was given on
a girl having parts.

ess servedrefreshments
0 members.

tty Taylor, Home Dem--t
,gent attended a

m Crovvell Friday and' of last week,

Girls and Gondolas and Texas

Pretty Rirls, a gondola with a gentle breeze cooling the warmth
of the sunshine while gliding over the rippling waters of . . . no, not
Venice, but the flower fringed lagoon of the Texas Centennial Expo-sitio- n

in Dallas.

W. M. S. Circle Meeting.

The North Circle of the Baptist
W. M. S. met in the home of Mrs.
G. G. Herren Monday Oct. 18th
for their businessand social meet-
ing.

Mrs. W. P. Trice read the devo-
tional from the 11th chapter of
Hebrews.

Mrs. S. P. Kucnstler, Circle
leader, presidedfor the short bus-
iness session, which was followed
by n social hour, including a mis-
cellaneous shower given by the
W. M. S. society to Mrs. Emmett
Eastland.

A delicious refreshment plate
was served to sixteen members
and one visitor.

Hlen Bagby Circle.

The Helen Bagby Circle met
with Mrs. H. C. Cate Monday af-
ternoon with nine women present.

Opening song, "Work for the
Night Is Coming."

Mrs. K. D. Simmonsled the de-
votional, reading the second
chapter of James.

Prayer by Mrs. Paxton.
Our new Bible teacher,Mrs. R.

P. Glenn, taught the first chapter
of Romans.

A shower of "love gifts" was
brought for Mrs. Eastland, who
recently lost her home by fire,

The hostessserveddelicious hot
chocolate and angel food cake to
Mrs. John Couch, Mrs. J. A. Bat
ley, Mrs. H. R. Whatley, Mrs. Will
Pace, Mrs. K. D. Simmons, Mrs.
John Lamkin, Mrs. R. P. Glenn
and Mrs. R. J. Paxton.

Reporter,
o

Center Point II. D. Club Elects
Officers

Last Thursday was election day,
when we met in the home of Mrs.
H. D. Bland.

After plans were completed for
the1 Fair, Mrs. W. T. Morgan,
chairman, called for nomineesfor
chairman, and Mrs. Morgan was

Mrs. J. F. Jeter was
elected vice-Chairm- Mrs. R. T.
Jeter, secretary-treasure-r, and
Mrs. T. M. Patterson, reporter.

Mrs. W. E. Bland was namedas
Council Member.

After a social hour, refresh'
ments
ing members: Mesdames W. T.
Morgan, W. Bland, J. F. Jeter,
C. D. Pennington,W. E. Johnson,
T. M. Patterson, Hollis Haynes,

Tidwell the hostess,
Mrs. II. D. Bland. Mrs. Penning-
ton was the recipient of a number
of birthday gifts. ,

Reporter.

Viola Humphrey Circle.

The" Viola Humphrey Circle met
with Mrs. Tom Holland Monday
Oct. 10 with nine women present.

"Have Thlno Own, Lord" was
sung Us the opening song, follow-
ed with a" prayer by Mrs. Craw-
ford.

5 was read com-
mented on for our devotional by
Mrs. Quattlebaum, closing with
all members repeating the Lord's
Prayer In unison.

Mrs. Alvis conductedn very in
teresting Bible Study, using tho
books of the New Testament as a
lesson. Each member gave tho

Beta Chi Chapter Has
Luncheon.

Saturday at 1 o'clock the Beta
Chi Chapter of tho Delta
Gamma (National Honor Teach-
ers' Fraternity) had their regular
meeting in the home of Miss
Hunt.

A very lovely luncheon plate
was served to the following mem-
bers:

Mrs. E. F. Branton, Knox City;
Grace Osborne,Knox City; Mary
L. McNeill, Rule; Marguerite m,

Rule; Hazel Weaver, Wei-nc- rt;

Gladys Crume, Weinert;
Mrs. Rotha McClain Berry, Ben
jamin; Madeline Hunt, Haskell;
Mrs. Irene Ballard, Haskell; -- Irs.
Geo. V. Wimblsh, Haskell.

After the luncheon a business
session was held which included
reports from the delegates that
attended theState Convention in
Mineral Wells April 8-- 9, and the
National Convention Oklahoma
City June 5-- 0.

The Beta Chi Chapter of the
Delta Cappa Gamma includes
Knox, Haskell and Throckmorton
counties.

At the close of the businessses-
sion resolutionsof respect to Miss
Ellis were made.

The next meeting will be held
November 21 at 6 o'clock in the
Seymour Hotel, Seymour, Texas.

Mrs. II. S. Wilson Hostess for
LuncheonClub.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson was hostess
for membersof the.Luncheon Club
last Thursday at her home. Guests
arrived at 12 o'clock, each with a
prepared dish, n regular custom
of the club, which combined to
form a delightful luncheon.

In the afternoongamesof "84"
were played. Thosepresent were
Mrs. John A. Couch, Mrs. R. C.
Couch, Mrs. F. L. Daugherty,Mrs.
T. J. Arbuckle, Mrs. A. C. Pier--
son, Mrs. R. J. Paxton, Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts, Mrs. W. M. Reid, Mrs.
R. J. Reynolds, Mrs. B. M. White
kcr and the hostess.

Family Reunion Held
J. S. Hays Home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hays, who
live four miles north of Haskell

were served to the follow- -, jnd are pioneer residents of Has

E.

Robert and

Mutthcw and

Cappa

in

in

kell county, had the pleasure of
having all their children with
them last Saturday.

Those present were Rhea Hays
of Stafford, Arizona, Mrs. Lonnic
Griffin of Amarfllo, Mr. and Mrs.
Dalton Hillburn of Amarlllo, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Tudor and baby
of Throckmorton, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Brock and son of Has-
kell. This was the first time in
eight years that all members of
the family had been together in a
reunion.

o
MRS. SHERMAN MULLINS IN

STAMFORD SANITARIUM

Mrs. ShermanMullins, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones
was removed from her homo to
the Stamford sanitarium in a
Jones Cox ambulance Wednesday
for treatment. Mrs. Mullins was
given a blood tranfusion the same
day.

o
Mr. U, B. Lowe returned from

namesof the books in order, also Dallas the first of the week after
the number of chapters in each,visiting relatives. He was ac-bo-

companicd by his daughter, Mrs.
A short businesssession follow- - Allen Pluckett who will visit sev-e-d.

The meeting closed with n eral dayswith Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
prayerby Mrs. Cass. ' Plnkerton.

ii wuiMtui Mi.imimuuiLmmrvtK

Mrs. IJcrt Welsh and Sirs. Ralph
wuncan Jointly linlcrlaln Con-- I
tract Club and Guests

'
Mrs. Bert Welsh and Mrs. Ralph

Duncan were Joint hostesses for a
unique bridge party Tuesdaynight
at tho home of the former, enter-
taining members of the contract
Bridge Club with their husbands
a3 guests. Vari-color- ed roses were
used for house decorations.A Hal-
lowe'en motif was stressedin all
details. Guestswere given dunce
caps upon arrival and tallies pass-
ed by Collins and Blllie Bob
Welsh. Seven games of bridge
were played from directions writ-
ten and sealedwhich were given
to each guest. Each gamewas to
be played differently, and penal-
ties for not carrying out directions
were assessedwhich caused much
merriment. High score prizes
were given Mrs. Barton Welsh and
French Robertson,and Mrs. Jack
Micklc and Marvin Branch re-
ceived consolation prizes. A de-
lightful refreshment plate carry-
ing out the chosen scheme was
passedto Mr. and Mrs. Barton
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mickle,
Mr. and Mrs. French Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Reynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Branch, Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Cohill, Mr. and Mrs.
Terry Lccman, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lcmmon, Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Chapman, Dr. and Mrs. T. W.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Holhs At-kcis-

Bert Welsh and Ralph
Duncan.

MAGAZINE CLUB
Mrs. T. G. Cahill acted a shostcss
for magazineclub membersFriday
afternoon October ICth at the club
rooms for their regular weekly
meeting, this being a business
meeting Mrs. R. C. Couch was
director. Mrs. Irene Ballard, gnvo
"The Origin of Parlimentary
Laws" which was very interesting.
Mrs. T. R. Odell in her own man-
ner gave "Ten Commandments
of Parliamentary, Laws" which
was discussedby members.

Miss Mayne Lena Tubbs ren-
dered a piano selection.

o

TIIE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL
CHURCH (Weinert)

Carpentershave beenquite busy
with their tools scaling the Wein-
ert Foursquare Gospel Church.
The building program will con-

tinue until the church is complet-
ed.

Although human hands have
beenworking on the church it has
beenbuilt through the faith of the
Christian people who have a heav-
enly vision, given by God. While
some churcheshave lost the vision
and grown cold and business in
growing dull, God's building pro-
gram Is going on. The Master
Carpenter is at work molding and
shaping lives for Eternity. Souls
are being savedand we feel God's
presence in this little "Church
that God has given us."

Services every week:
Saturday afternoon, Children's

Church, 2:30.
Miss Lee will be speaking at

every service.
Saturday evening subject, "On-

ward Christian Soldiers", 7:30.
A beautiful candle light service.

If you have never attendedone of
theseservices,come. You will re-

ceive a great blessing.
Sunday Sunday School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 11. "A Suc-

cessfulReign."
Evangelistic Service, 7:30.
"How Long Halt Ye Between

Two Opinions."
Everyone welcome.

Miss Irene Lee, Pastor.

Sagerton Methodist Church

"Reputation or Character" and
"Onward" will be sermon sub-

jects used by the SagertonMeth-
odist pastor, Rev. Woodrow Ad-coc- k,

next Sunday morning and
night, respectively.

o
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible study 9;45 a. m.
Morning Sermon, 11 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.
Young PeoplesMeeting 6:45 p.

m.
Evening sermon 7:30 p; m.
Everyoneis invited to come and

worship with us.

LUTHER ROGERS IN
SANITARIUM

Luther Rogers was carried to
the Stamford sanitarium Wednes-
day in a JonesCox ambulancefor
treatment.

o

PATRICK HENRY OF FOKT
WORTH TO PREACH AT CHRIS-

TIAN CHURCH SUNDAY
MORNING

Patrick Henry will preach at
the Christian Church here Sun-
day morning at the 11 o'clock
hour. Mr. Henry is secretary of
Texas Christian Missionary so-

ciety in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. H. Byrd and Miss Cris-tln- e

Gidor of East,land visited
with the formerssister Mrs. Wal-
lace Ruff the first of last week,
the former returned homo the
sameday and Miss Glder a nelce
of Mrs. Ruff's remained for a
weeks visit returning home Sun-
day.

o
Miss Eunice Huckabeeand Mrs.

W. A. Klmbrough accompanied
Mrs. Hugh Ratliff to her home in
Shreveport, La., after a several
weeksvisit with relatives here.

Melody in Curves
.ji

Ben Bernic, theOld Maestro, free
attraction at the Texas Centennial
Exposition in Dallas, composes an
impromptu number to the curves
of pretty Mary FrancesThurman.

Mrs. J. D. Crockett of Rule was
a visitor in our city Monday.

S. L. Coggins, Justice of the
Peace of Weinert, was transact-
ing business in our city Tuesday.

'3
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NOW -- SAVE MONEY!
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HERE'S YOUR OF A Make no mistakeaboutthis October is the month
to buy a better used car for winter and our used car lot is the place to buy it. See us for
just five and you'll know you can't afford to drive your presentcar a minute longer. If
you don't believe that, come down to the greatestusedcarsalein history in progressall through
October.You'll see the car you need at less than you ever to pay. Your car isn't getting
any younger. Trade it in notv when it has the highest trade-i-n value it will ever have.

SAMPLE BARGAINS

1927FORD TOURING

1935FORD V8 4 DOOR DELUX
1934FORD V8 TUDOR

1933FORD V8 TUDOR

1934 CHEVROLET TUDOR MASTER
1931CHEVROLET TUDOR

1929 4 DOOR CHEVROLET
1930 CHEVROLET COUPE

U i& IP?PIm In In Ira

1:30

BUY

CHANCE LIFETIME.
driving,

minutes,

expected

1929 FORD SEDAN, 4 DOOR

1930 PANEL
1929FORD TUDOR

1936FORD PICKUP

1930 TUDOR

1929 TUDOR

1934 V8 TUDOR .

Hasliell Motor Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

Open All Day Sunday

October
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EstablishedJanuary1, 1086.
Published Every Thursday at Haskell, Texas.

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter nt the postoffice
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WARNING TO MOTORISTS

... .50
75

..$1.50

A court of appeals in Georgia has handed
down a ruling in an automobile injury lawsuit that
might well stand as a warning to all motorists.
In this case a driver was going along a street near
a school. A child darted out from between two
parked cars and the driver couldn't stop in time.
Suit was filed in behalf of the child and the lower
court threw it out, holding that the child's negli-
gence was the cause of the accident. Now the court
of appealshas ordered the case reinstated and set
for trial. Its decision is that it is up to the motorist
to take especial care when driving on a street
where there are many children. He knows that
children are apt to pop up from nowhere in front
of his car; he must take that fact into account,and
prepare in advance for such a thing to happen.
It's a sound warning for all drivers.

NOT SO UNUSUAL

The Washington cops who pinched a citizen
for sitting in a parked car at midnight and kissing
his own wife seem to have had a dark view of
human nature. They obviously Just couldn't be-
lieve that they actually had a married couple on
their hands; their experienceof life, one gathers,
was such as to make this doubt natural. But the
judge who rebuked the ops and turned thede-
voted husband loose would seem to have been
almost pessimistic. His remarks indicated a tinge
of awe at a love so deep and true that it could
still want kisses after four long years of marriage.
He seemed to feel that some kind of citation was
in order for a couple which could display such
unparalled devotion. We are not ordinarily opti-
mists, but we do feel that both the coppers and
the judge ought to get around a little more There
are some millions of married folk in this land who
could testify that not four years, nor any con-
ceivable multitude thereof, could be enough to
rob married loe of its taste for kisses. These
Washingtoninns must hae been meeting the wrong
sort of people.

REWARD OF COURTESY

From childhood on, most Americans have
drummed into them the precept that it pays to be
friendly and courteous. And occasionally they
learn of an incident that reveals it not only pays,
but pays well. A recentnewspaperitem dealswith
such an occurrence. Years ago, a wealthy New
York broker anonymously made the rounds of
several southern umersities, with a view to be-
stowing his estateupon one as a memorial. While
strolling about the campusof a Virginia institution,
he was impressedby thecordiality shown him by
a student. The lad's afi ibihty was said to have
pleased him so that, before he died in 1931, he
specied that his estateshould go to that university
after the death of his wife. She died the other
day; and the university will be approximately 00

richer becauseof the friendlinessof one ot
Us students.

WORLD SIGN LANGUAGE

Sir Richard Paget, English scientist, believes
that some day there will be a universal sign lan-
guage, and that a man then will be able to speak
to all the races of the world simultaneous. He
maintains that an extensive vocabularly can be
evolved from appropriate movements of fingers,
hands and arms. Thus, hand on heart could in-

dicate "love"; finger on brow, "wisdom," and so
on. When and if the day arrives that such world
language is in general use, Americans conversing
with Europeansshould find two gesturesextreme-
ly handy: a tired shrug in answer to reports of a
new international incident, and a vigorous shake
of the head to requests for war loans. But we
doubt if any number of signs will enable Euro-
peans to explain to people on this side of the At-
lantic why they can't get along together peaceably.

AN ODD OMEN

One of the queerestharbingers of good times
has come recently from no less an institution than
the United States army. The army figures that
the number of desertions is going to increase this
year and, thereby, deduces that the country is
getting back to prosperity. Since 1931 the number
of enlisted men who have gone "over the hill"
has been far below normal. Times were bad and
jobs were scarce; the soldier knew that in the
army he would be well fed and wcl housed and
regularly paid, and recognizing a good thing when
he saw it he stuck around. Now, says Brig. Gen.
E. T. Conley, acting adjutant general of the army,
things are changing,and "it is reasonableto assume
that the desertion rate will increase." This may
make it tough for the army authorities, whose
plans are naturally interfered with by a rise in
desertions. But it's a welcome sign of rising

PAGE MR. INDEPENDENT!

A great deal is being heard about the relative
voting power of the major parties and the lesser
offshoots. But who considers the independent
voter? Nobody, apparently, but it appears some-
one ought to take notice. According to a current
poll, some 4,500,000 independentvoters apparently
have wandered from Democratic pastures since
1932, while approximately 2,000,000 have left the
Republican fold In addition, the pull of the in-
dependentsis reflected plainly in the Lemke move-
ment. It's about the same story we had in 1928
and 1932, except, of course, that this year there
is no wholesale defection. All of which reminds
us that, as the independentsgo, so goes the country.

RADIO .MYSTERY

The radio is enjoyed by millions of peoplewho
do not understand it, but they need not worry too
much about this becausethere are some things that
the experts do not understandeither.

The other day for nearly an hour shortwave
signals from nil parts of the world faded and went
"blind." Nobody knows why. The same thing was
noticed during an oclipe of the un some months
ago but nobody knows whether sun spots wore

The fellow with a single-trac-k mind has a
lot of trouble keeping his ideas from getting
wrecked.

The world is still waiting to hear of the man
who put a mortgage on his automobile to make a
down payment on a home.

CURRENT COMMENT

ANNUAL WARNING ISSUED FARMERS!
(Dickens County Times, Spur)

With the return of the cotton season comes the
annual warnlnc to farmers who continue to drive
cotton wagons along the public highways ana By-

ways without proper lighting protection.
One only has to read a daily state paper,which

each day reports numbers of accidents resulting
from such action, to grasp the danger signal. Any
farmer who has ever met a wagon, without lights,
while driving his automobile along the highway
knows how difficult it is to sec until It Is almost
too late.

It is believedthat thereare laws regardingfarm
wagons and other vehicles driving after nightfall
without proper lighting and signaling equipment.
But laws have never been known to save a life
after an accident. The time to save life is before
the crash converts the automobile and the wagon
into a mass of splintered wreckage.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS
JesseJones,Chairman RFC: "Business Is going

to be cood is good and is going to be good for
a number of years."

Gcorjje Barton Cuttcn, president, Colgate Uni-
versity: "Gratuitous social security is degrading
and degeneratingand destructive."

Dorothy Thompson,authoress: "The individual
can exist without an aim but he cannot live. For
life meansgrowth, expansion,direction, purpose."

Uronislaw Mallnowskl, British Anthropologist:
"It is my consideredopinion that theonly alternative
for us is to abolish war; organize for peace, or
perish.

WISE AND OTHERWISE
A Worry For Geneva

The League of Nations seems to be worrying
that Germanywill take that title, "the Free City of
Danzig," too literally. Goshen News-Time- s.

Rather Slow In Sulnjr
A lady in Chicago is suing her husband for

divorce because, she says, he beat her twice a week
for 12 years Well, she may be justified and all
that, but you'd think she'dbe usedto it by this time.

Appleton Post-Cresce-

Hopper Glares
We've found that in aboutnine casesout of ten

that einro rho UDon
Glare lookmg purposes.An

D1UII. We nffinnr olrht lv
Hitvi t..w....... 4Vw ?lm11
away and try somebody else. Karisas City Star.

Micht He Worth Trlnp
Albert PaysonTerhunesays that dog shows

signs of attacking you, you should stand perfectly
still, with heels pressedtogether and arms folded,
with the palms the hands flatagainstyour chest.
Wonder that'd work with bill Man-
chester (NH.) Union.

Always Ammunition
course, the drought the

mud throwers would find something to any-
way. South Bend Tribune.

Convenient
Another nice thing the modern drug store
that you like the waffles you are servedthere

you can step right over anothercounter buy
an electric iron on which to make them.

Times.

SNAP SHOTS
Free verse was probably so named because

there's no penalty for writing it.

Moonlight inspires some people write songs,
and moonshine inspiresothers to sing them.

The ice man is now getting what we paid the
gas man few ago.

Parents these days have hard time living up
the expectationsof the

The old time lightning rod has eon
who is selling radios to the farmers.

Another sign of the times "Good Housekeep-
ing" in the barbershop.

A moment of carelessdriving may be person's
last care-fre- e moment.

It's all right pray for what you want, but
it'll help lot to work for it

If exercise all muscles some people's
tongueswould become muscle-boun-d.

They say that an apple causedman's fall fromgrace,and even yet they'll fall for peach.

Man wants but little here below and usually
gets it.

The fellow with hard luck story is always
looking for an attentive

Every once in while some disasterrefutes the
claim that man has conquered the air.

Preaching and Practice are twins that get
separatedearly.

It's hard to understand why motorist will
risk lifetime Just to save few minutes.

The fellow who does his work well is the one
who wins advancement when he asks tho boss
for it.

About this time of year father nutures hope
that some day Junior will be star halfback.

The fellow who gets the political bee in his
bonnet invariably gets stung sooner or later.

Dutch girls, they say, dress like their mothers.Over here mothers dress like their daughters.

"As man thinketh, so is ho," unlesshis wife
changos his mind.

Practical definition of
hU wife and another woman.

A man,

There arc too many cars being
driven by peopleof single brains.

One way to teach Junior the manly of solf
defenseIs to make him kcop on his curls.

When you try to home point with your
wife make sure you don't hit her vanity.

The fellow with lot of money doesn't needpolish to shine in society.
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As Revealed by tie Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago.

Twenty Years Ago 191G

The latest addition to Haskell's
businesscircles Is the Haskell Pro-
duce Company,which opened for
businessWednesdayof this week
in the old Gamier building, east
of the jail. The Haskell firm Is
branch of the Abilene Produce
Co., and is one of the strongest
produce firms operating in this
section. Lcn B. Hammer of Abi
lenc will have charge of the Has
kell nlant.

Last Thusday night a Killing
frost fell over this section of the
state and at nine o'clock Friday
much of the frost was still visible
on the crass and buildings. No
doubt the frost was to
halt all summer vegetation.

County Judge A. J. Smith and
little sons Morris and Gilbert left
Thursday for Dallas to attend the
Fair.

T. C. Williams, C. L.
and R. L. Cooke, trustees of the
Brushev school district were in
Haskell Saturday conferring with
County Superintendent Williams
relative to building a new school
building at that place. When
completed it will be one of the
largest in the county.

Ed Fouts and Miss Bessie Mac
Glenn were married last Wednes-
day at 7 o'clock at the home of
County Judge Smith, who

for the ceremony.

Thirty Years Ago 190G
Mr. D. Scott who got a fall and

was rather seriously hurt while
working on the Ncathery building
two or three weeks ago, is able
to be out again.

Mr. Joe McCrary, superintend-
ent of the Sherrill Bros. & Co. ar
tificial stone works, showed the
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CHRISTIANITY AS

Intet.-i.-.tinm- i Sunday Les-
son for October 25, 1930

Go'don "Noa- - abideth
faith, love, the
nnd greatt these

Cor. 3.13.

(Lesson Text: Acts 18:1--4;

13:1-13- ).

leaving Silas and Timothy
Beroea,proceeded Athens

alone. This famous city that
time had descendedsome from
heights glory but was
wonderful for its works
and other attractions. The Acro-
polis and the Parthenon
among the outstanding master-
pieces architecture all time.

Paul's personality soon
the contrast between his

faith the only God and
the worship various deities by
the inhabitants of Athens.
statesthat this time Athens
contained over three thousand
statues,commemorating hon-
oring every

gods and other supernatural
beings. poet remarked
that was easier find gods

than men. The leading
phllosphlc sects Athens
the Stoics and Epicureans.

These philosophies have been
briefly summarizedby Rev. L.
Alexander follows: "Accord-
ing the virtue consisted

nature, and
the wise man was he who regulat-
ed his daily life him-
self harmony with the great

and purposesof his
not himself elated
with prosperity that
good overwhelm-
ed with adversity,

evil in itself.
"To this the

Epicureanswas great
antithetical. They that

.the line and say they have
received notice that tne pro-

position dead. regard the
Abilene Northern, the graders
both north and south arc busily
work dirt.

Rev. C. Drake, who ac-

cepted the pastorate of the Pres-
byterian Church at this was
due arrive last night and
expectedthat he will preach sun-da-y.

Boone returned last
Thursday Fort Worth,
he went shipment of cat-

tle.
Very heavy rains this

section Saturday evening and
night last Sunday. The pre-
cipitation Haskell measured

caused delay of
several days in work the
new stone buildings, and in
country damaged some
cut feedstuff and the op-

ening and picking
F. M. returned Mon-

day Worth, where he ac-

companied a shipment of cattle
madeby and last

Years Ago 189G

Minnie Lindsey and Fan-
nie Hudson, who have been at-

tending the protracted meeting at
Throckmorton returned.

Mrs. E. Cather Brenham
visiting daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Martin of this

Jake Thompson brought
nice boquet roses and

chrysanthemums yesterday and
said the young ladies
leap year was nearly and
they expected get
during the next three years that
they ha dbetter sending some

reporter a piece of bone their best
Tuesday that sale,

uncic Jane

Saturday while Lillle Sher-i- n

the of town, man week, will
depth of visit friends and relatives Sev
ille workmen unearthed what,

its shape evidently There
of a huge turtle, four a nished perhaps the severest

long. get ever made the ofton
shell out broke for

nnnr-- snlrilf-r- s

clrmiiht nn'll
mntir eWn mnet have accoutcrcd carrying

of
collector.

Of
use

about

nrt

drive

eight.!. OUVftl lllUi,
been thehabitation of n days rations, nearly a
sea turtle past. thousandmiles, including the

The report out for sage of
several days that the Santa Fc range, time than foot

was this seems or troopers could
to be The surveyors are a march in n
still at work at Anson locating mountainousregion.
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Otl R4Joci.iFre
the great end of man's life and be-
ing was happiness,and therefore
they counselled men, on the one
hand, to avoid all sourcesof dis-
comfort or suffering, and, among
the rest, foolish and wicked con-
duct, which was sure to bring
suffering, if not directly, yet by a
retributive remorse; and on the
other to cultivate whatever has a
tendency to soothe the soul, and
make life flow on softly and
sweetly."

Into this strange medley of
philosophersand gods Paul boldly
and courageously proclaimed his
fnith. Hp riHrnntlvl nttnntlrm onJ
the speculative characterizedhim
as a "setter forth of strangegods,"
asking to hear more. Luke gives
us a brief summary of Paul's ad-
dressof Athens, in which he skill-
fully connectsthe living god and
creator of the world with that
"unknown god" honored by a
monument in the city.

Paul set forth tho doctrines of
brotherly love and a final reckon-
ing for our conduct, all of which
seems to have beenreceivedcour-
teously, but when he proclaimed
the fact of the resurrection some
mocked and others, partly im-
pressed,expresseda desire to hear
him again. No great church was
establishedat Athens, although
some convertswere made.

From Athens Paul proceededto
Corinth, situated on the little nar-
row strip of earth which united
the northern and southern por-
tions of Greece. There Is some
reason to believe that Paul left
Athens under compulsion, al-
though no mention is madeof any
physical disturbances. Corinth
had been destroyed by the Ro-
mans about two centuries before
this time but hnH hiwm rncinmA U,.
Julius Caesarabout a century be-
fore Paul's visit.

Corinth was a large city, of
more than a half million people,
renowned for its volume of tradeand shameless licentiousness.

NUTS AND DOLTS
By RAY ALLEN

,"SUyBekl ICttFlntGtcktHlm"

Significant of the latter was the
fact that one thousand courtesans
officiated as priestessesIn the
worship of Aproditc. Notwith-
standing these discouraging facts,
Pmil establishedoneof his strong-
est churches In this city as a re-

sult of his eighteen month's work
there.

Paul's experiences in Corinth
followed a developmentsimilar to
that In other cities. First, ho
preached to the Jews and Prose-llt-cs

of the synagogue(one of the
rulers was converted) but event-
ually the opposition of the Jews
forced him to leave the synagogue,
which he did with his customary
renunciation of responsibility and
declaration of reaching out to
the Gentiles.

Tlin .Tmua flnnllv nrnnfprl stlrh
violent opposition among them--
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Roberts
Sunday School and church was

well attended here Bro.
Hindcn from Abilene preachedfor
us.

singing class sang
nt Mattson Sunday night. There

be singing Sunday night Oct.
25th at church.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Force nnd
sons nnd Porrv. Ornvor
Conner, E. O.
son JacK, Miss Cobb and

are in Dallas
tho Centennial over the

week end.
nnd Mrs. C. M. King and

family the week end in
Sweetwater visiting Mrs. King's
mother other relatives.

Elbert Mapes were In
Haskell Sunday afternoon to

the funeral of Mr. Ellis.
Lois visited in

the past week end.
Several from Cottonwood

church services Rob
crts Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, John McGulrc of
Cottonwood visited in home

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman Monday,and family visited with Mr. and
Mrs. RaymondMercer Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Leonard
and son Weldon visited Mr. nnd
Mrs. Doss Odell of Haskell Sat-
urday night.

Miss Ruth McGuirc of Cotton-
wood In of Mr.
and Mrs. Whcatley Sunday.

Messrs. Edward Newton
John Frccland of Cottonwoodwere
in community Sunday even--'
mg.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Atchison
selves Paul they in home of Mr. nnd
him procounsul Mrs. Atchison nnd

and distinction, left visit
brother philosopherSeneca,with brother Llttlefield,
and
The Jews charged nnd Wheatlcy
preaching and of

and were community Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs.

Thc ruler of synagogue community
land, recently,

judgment scat The nnd Force String
nppnrently unconcernedwith, entertained few friends in

this manifestation of anger of F. Force
this

of
practice of

Christians and through-
out

Sunday.

The Roberts

will
Roberts

Alfred
Mrs. Chapman and

Joy
Emmett Couch, Jr.,
attending

Mr.
spent

and
and Tom

at-
tend

Miss Mapes Abi-
lene

people

attended

Hallic bUsi'

home

and

brought

night,
Bro. Hinder of Abilene was n

guest In the home of Will Atchi-
son Sunday.
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Miss Dorothy Baker, Stamford
sponsorto the Central West Texas
Fair. Goddessat the Sweetwater
Water Carnival in 1935, Miss Ba-
ker was Stamford sponsor to the
103G spring rodeo at Midland and

row Cowan on October 10th.
Mr. Nasby Ballard of New Mid

was in this community last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cantrell visited

Mr. and Mrs. Owens Sunday.
o

TODAY'S MASS
PIONEERED HY

Mass product'on which has put
so much usclul machinery of mod-
ern daily life within the reach or
millions of our people was born
not In the minds of today's great
captains of industry, but in the
mind of the American blacksmith
at his forge fifty years ago. de-

clared William S. Knudscn, Exec-
utive Vice-Preside- nt of General
Motors, during visits to the Texas
Centennial Exposition in Dallas
and theFrontier Centennial in Ft.
Worth recently.

J. F. Kennedy of Haskell was
among the businessmen of the
Southwest invited to meet with
Mr. Knudsen and other General
Motors executives who were In
the party visiting the entennial
celebrations. The other notables
included R. H. Grant, Vice-Pre- si

dent in chargeof Sales;L. P. Fish-er- ,

Vice-Preside- nt in charge of
Style Paul W. Gar-
rett, Director of Public Relations,
and J. W. Dlnccn, Director of the
Sales Section.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE S S.ILE
THE STATU OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HASKELL.

WHEREAS, by lrtue of the authority
rested in the Trustee, named and appointed
In a certain Deed of Trust, recorded In
Volume 33, on Page 354 of the Recordsof
ihe Mortgages and Deeds of Trust of Has-
kell County, Texas, executed and delivered
to such Tiuitee, Wiley L. Robertson, on the
23rd diy of November, 1927, by W. K.
Uagwell and Dessie Ilagwetl, bis wife, for
belter securing the payment of one certain
Promissory Note of $140000, more fully
described in said Deed of Trust and executed
by the said W. K. Bagwell and Bessie Bag-we-

his wife, pavable to Ihe order of Em-
pire Mortgage Company of Wichita Falls,
Texas, at Wichita Texas, due on the
1st day of December, 1932, bearing 6 per cent
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representativeof the Dallas Sales
manship club at the Texas Cow-
boy Reunion in July. She wore
a striking black and white out-
fit and rode her own mount, Mid-
night, In the parade Wednesday.

I interest per annum from dite until paid, In-

terest due ard pa)able annually as It
I accrues, providing that failure to pay

said Note or any Installment of In
terest thereon when due shall entitle the
ho'der thereof to proceed to collect the same,
a.nl n'so providing for the piymcnt of 10
per cent additional on Ihe amount of prin-

cipal and htetest then due. as attorneys fee
il placed in ine mtins oi an auorney lor

I collection, said Deed of Trust covering the
fil'owing ilocrilrd real estate, situated, l)ln?
and being In the County of State of

, Texis, to-- it
Being ONE HUNDRLD TWENTY

I MM- - U29i acres of land oil of the
Wet ird of the North ba'f of Section

1WO t2). Certificate Number
1)1 (orgcl in kailnrd Company, dc- -

I c itcil b metes and bounds as follows
HI lilNMNO at llic Nortluct cor- -

I n'r of s.i.d Number 2. which is
143 varas North til the Southwest corner
if Ihe djorge S Alford Survey Nurrbcr
11. for the Northwest conur of Ihe land

convfcd. IHIN'CE Fast along
Ihe North line of said Survey Number 2,
Certificate Number IS. 771 varas to
stake for the Northeast corner of this
tract THENCE South 945 varas to
stake for corner: THENCE West 771
varas to stake for corner: THENCE
North 945 vsias along the West line of
said Section Number 2, to the place of

I beginning.
i And whereas, the said Empire Mortgage
I Company duly so'd, assigned and transfeircd
sa.d Note secured by said Deed of Trust to
Salmon Falls Bank and the said Salmon

' I a'ls Bank 1 1 the owner and holder of said
Note,

And, whereas, said tti'ey L. Robertson,
the trustee named In said Deed of Trust lias
refused to act as such Trustee and perform
such trust, and the said Salmon Falls Bank as
said owner and holder of said Note or Bond
secured by said Deed of Trust pursuant tc
the right and authority vested In it by said
Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal of said
Wiley L. Robertson to act as such Trustee. In
writing rppoint and empower me, a resident
of the County of Wichita, Texas, to

the Trustee In said Deed of Trust d

substitute for the said Witev L. Robertson,
And, whereas, as said substitute trustea, I

did thereupon succeed to alt of the estate,
rUht, powers and trust granted or vested in
the said Wiley L. Robertson by said Deed of
Trust.

And, whereas, said W. K. Bagwell and
Bessie Bagwell, his wife, have made default
In the pi)ment of said $140000 Note above
ilocribcd, due on the 1st day of December.
1932, and the same is now past due and
unpaid, principal, interest and attorneys
fees, by reason thereof and as provided for
In said No'e and in said Deed of Trust, now
aggregating, principal, interest and attorney'i
fees. $2172 54, p'us delinquent taxes upon
said property paid by Salmon Falls Bank,
in accordance with the provisions of said

Plumbing
Plumbing Supplies,

Bath Tubs, Lavatories,
Commodes, Pipe and
Pipe Fittings carried in
stock. Also Windmills,
Tanks, Stock Tubs.

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED ON ANY JOB

REPAIR WORK DONE PROMPTLY

Crane ForemostLine of Water Heaters
SeeThem Before You Buy.

Try Our Station Service
This Month

Bronze Gas, Conoco Germ ProcessedMotor Oils. Wo
also handle Quaker State, Penn Seal,and Diamond Oils.
Moutray High Test Clear Gas and Kerosene,wholesale
and retail. FEDERAL TIRES fully guaranteedagainst
all road hazards. Gould Batteries. In fact, we take care
of our customers,

JONES & SON
"THE PLACE FOR EVERYTHING"
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llrftl f)t Trtlll imnainlln In tl I I 1 I

"..' '."" 'fiuotfl by the tild Sitmoii
iiu nant we onrr in1 hoHrr ol Mi'I

Nnlf or lloml wtutnl liy ulil Dfnl ol Ttuit,
In rnliiirf ulil UrpA nl r....i .n.l I .ill
ollrf for u'e liftwrcn thi Irnal hiin Ihrre- -

oi, 10 mil iirinrrn lh hour o( 10 oilock
M nn.1 4 otl'k I" M it I'uhllc Auction

ii the lilnlint Inildrr, on lh( lltn rumU- - in
Notrmbfr. 1Q 16. Ihi uw l.rln iK ihlni
Hy t Mill month, at Ihr Court Home door
in me Lily nl llavkc-ll- In lli-lr- Count).

l"i J B'"e ilncnlml ppiprrty llh all
the Hxntt, mrmlifr ami apputtcnancn there-- 1

In any wle lielonlni
Ulln my hand tills 7lh diy of October,

1936
It t. ItfNTFR.

Substitute Trustee.
0

XOTicr. or TKUSTi:r:i saw.
tiii: .sr,vu. ov tkxas,
COl'.VIV OF 1IASKI.LI..

WllhKI.A"!, liy xlrtue of authority eleil
in the Trustee, mmnl and annnintnl In a
certain Dee.1 ol Trust, recorded In Valunie
J5, on Pane Hi, of Ihe Records of MortRaite
anl Trust Dewli of lliskell County, eiccuteil
and delierei lo luch Trustee, Ulley L.
KoljertMin on the 8th diy of 1929,
by J 0 I'ratt and C S l'ratl, hl wife, for
better ecurlnit the tment of one certain
Promissory Note of $110000, more fully
described In said Deed of Trust and executed
by the said J 0 Pratt and C S Pratt, hi
nlfe, pa able to the order of t mpirc Mart-au-e

Company of Wichiti Sails. Teju, at
Wichita I ills, lews, due on the tint day
of January. 1934, Leirlnn 6 per etnt In-

terest per annum from date until paid,
due and payable annually as it accrues,

providing that failure to piy said note or
any Installment n( Interest thereon sslien due
hill entitle Ihe ho'der thereof to proceed to

collect the same and also providing for the
payment of 10 per cent additional on the
amount of principal and Interest then due, as
attorney's fee if placed In the hinds of an
aitorney for collection, said Deed of Trust
covering the follovslnu described real estate,
siluitol, Ismst and being In the County of
Ifakell, State of Texas,

lleinu OVi: HfI)RH MOO) Acres
ol land out of the Kcorice Harris Sur

r Number IIF1Y (SO), Abstrict Num-bi- r

157 described by metes and bounds
as follows III (ilNMNT, it the North-
east corner of this 100 acre tract and at
tie Northwest corner of a 160 acre
tract ih edeil to I ewls Ilrnthers by John
11 Pope, THKNCi: West 707 aras to
the N'nuhcst corner of this tract;
THKN'Ci: South 79S 4 aras to the
S)Uthest corner of this trad, THI.NCU
Last 707 aras lo stake for the South-
east corner of this tract and the South-we-

corner of Ihe 160 acre tract above
mentioned. 1HI.NCF. North 793 4 aras
lo the place of beginning and contain-
ing 100 Acres of Land
And, whereas, the said Tmplre Mortgage

Company duly vtd, assigned and transferred
said Sole set. ed by said Deed of truit ti
Ralph S Wcnlnnrth and the said Ralph S
Went worth is the owner and holder of laid
Note,

And. whereas Ihe laid Wiley t. Rolerlvin.
the Tiustee named in said Deed of Trust, has.
refused to act at such Trustee and perform
such trust, and sa.d Ralph S Wentnotth as
said owner and holder of said Note nt lloml
secured by said Drnl of I rust pursuant to1
the right and authority vested in him by said .

Deed of Trust, did upon the refusal of said J

wuey i.. Koocrisnn to act ai sum trustee
In wilting apimint and emtxiwer me a resi-

dent of the luunty of Wichita, Texas, to
become the Tiustee In Mid Drnl of trust
as substitute for the said Wiley L Robert-
son,

Anil, wheieis, as such substitute Trustee
I did thcreupm succeed to all of the estate,
right, (lowers and trust granted or vested In
Ihe said Wile) L Robertson by said Deed ol
Trust,

And, whereas, said J O Pratt and C S
Pratt, his wife have made default in the
payment ol said 100 CO Note above de-
scribed, due on the first day of January, 1934,
and the same is now past due and unpaid,
principal, Intnest and attorney's fees, by
reason there,f and as provided for In said
Note and In iid Deed of Trust, now ag
gregatlng, principal, interest and attorney's
fees, $1446 24, plus delinquent taxes upon
said property paid by said Ralph S Went-wort-

in accordance with the provisions ol
said Deed of Trust, amounting to $138 67,
t have been requested by the said Ralph S
W'entworth, the owner and holder of said
Note or Bond secured by said Deed of
Trust, to enforce said Deed of Trust, and I

will olfer for sale between the legal hours
thereof, to wit Between the hours of 10
o'clock A M and 4 o'clock I' M at Public
Auction, to the highest bidder, on Ihe first
Tuesday In November. 1936, the same br-

ing the third day of said month, at the
Court House door in the City of Haskell, In
Haskell Count), Texas, the above described
property with ill the tights, members and
appurtenance', thereto in an) wise belonging

Witness my hand this "III day of October,
1936.

II L Hl'VTI.R.
Substitute Trustee.

O

SOT1LI Ol TRUSTEE'S SU.E
THE STATr Ol TEXAS,
C()CNT OF HvSKELL

WHEREAS b) virtus of authority vested
in the Trustee named and appointed in a
certain Deed of Trust, recorded In Volume
36. nn Page 92 of the Records of Mortgige
ami Trust Deeds of Haskell County, executed
and delivcitd to such Trustee, Wiley L.
Robertson on the 27th day of June, 1929, by
Otis Alston and Conla Alston, his wife, for
better securing the payment of one certain
Promissory Note of $355000, more fully
described In if, I Deed of Trust and executed

Mother, I carit
sStiidv--

v
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,

s

Tbi common cold trm is retbon--

tiblt for more than two hundred

, millioH illntttis eachyear,
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by the Mid Otis Alston and Con a Alston, hit
wife payable Is Ihe order of rmpife Mart-gag- e

(.nmpiny of Wichita Falls, Texas, at
Unhid tails, Texas, lue on the lit day ol
Driemlier 1934 beiring 6 per cent nterrsl
per annum from date until paid, interest due
ami h)able annually as It accrues, providing
that failute to pay said note or any install
nient of Interest thereon when due shall en
title the holder thereof to prorccd to collect
the same and also providing for the payment
of 10 per cent additional on the amount ol
principal and interest then due as attorney'i
fee il placed In the handsof an attorney for
collection, said Deed of Trust covering the
following described real estate situated, l)ing
and being In the Count) of Haskell State of
Texas, to wit

Being out of the Northeast part of
Section Number MAIN' (7 and the
Northwest p of Section Number LIGHT
(8) in Bloc. Number THREE (3) It
(V F C R R Company Survey Cer
tllicate Number 391, Patent Number 411,
volume 77, and Certificate Vumbcr 562
Patent Number 310, volume 47 described
by metesand boundsas follows

lll.OINNINO 900 varas East of the
Northwest corner of said Section Num
ber 7, In its North Boundary line
TIIKNCE South 1 degree West 477 varas
to corner, THENCE East 20SS varas to
corner Tilt NCI. North 475 varas to
corner In North boundary line of Section
Number 8, Till NtE West 2030 varas to
the place of beginning and containing
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTi HVL
(175) Acres of Land
And, whereas, Ihe said Empire S'ortgagc

Company duly sold, assigned and trinslerred
said Note secured by said Deed of Trust to
Rotllnsford Savings Hank and the said R

Saving Bank is Ihe owner and holder
of said Note.

And, whereas the said Wile) I. Robertson
the Irustee named in Mid Deed of Trust has
refused to act as such Trustee and perforro
such trust, and sjld Rollinslord Savings Bank
as Mid owner and ho'der of said Note ot
Bond secured by said Deed of Trust pursuam
to the right and authority vested in it b)
said Deed of I rust, did upon the refusal of
said Wiley L Robertson to act is such
Irustee. in writing appoint and empower me
a resident of the County oi Wichiti Texas
tri become Ihe Trustee in said Deid of
Trust as substitute for the said Wiley L
Robertson,

And, whereas, as such substitute Trustee
( did thereuiwn succeed to ill of the estate
tight, powers and trust grarted or vested In

Ihe said Wiley L. Robertson by said Deed ol
Trust,

And, whereas, said Otis Alston and Conla
Alston, his wife, have made default in the
pa)ment of said $355000 Note above

due on the 1st day of December,
1934, and the same is now past due and un
Cald, principal, Interest and attorneys fees,

thereof and as provided for In said
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A USUAL THING, he is "such
regular guy." He comes home from

school full of pep and energy.Of course

you want him that way always. But are

you protecting his health and safetydur-

ing the few short months of winter

when he must spend his evenings
indoors?

That uncomfortable "stuffy" feeling
dullness lowered vitality

headache theseare someof nature's

ways of complaining Jigainst improper

heating and insufficient ventilation.
These are the warning signals that

America'sPublic Health Enemy Number

One, the common cold germ, has found

another fertile field in which to attack.

For your health's sake and thatof your
loved onesdo not wait for thesedefinite

signs of warning that the air indoors

has become stale. Keep the air you
breatheconstantly purified with fresh
oxygen throughadequateventilation in

every room in the house.

Without oxygen man cannot live.

Without oxygen, fuel cannot burn.

Therefore, if your family "huddles" In
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Note and In said Deed ol Trust now aggre
gating principal, Interest and attorney'i lees,
$4509 78, plus delinquent taxes upon said
property paid by said R i .insfotd Savings
lunn, in txiuniance with the provisi.ns of
Mid Deed of trust amounting to $316 99,
and whfteas f have been lequested by Ihe
said Rolllnsford Savings Hank the owner and
holder of said Note or Hind secured by said

."" " iiu'i, iu rniiinr mini iretl Ol
(rust I will offer for sale between the legat
hours thereof, Between the hjUrs of

rpt

a
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10 o'clock A M and 4 o'clock P M. at
Public Auction tj the highest bidder, on Inn
first Tuesday in November 1936 the sama
being the third day of said month, at tht
Court House dmr In the City of Haskell, ia
Haskell Count), Texas, the above described
property with the rights, and

thereto in any wise Morning.
Witness m hand this 7th day of October.

1936

It L HUNTER,
Substitute

;

SERVICE THAT IS

Complete
When the Recorderof Eternity adds the name

of o beloved one, there becomes instantly neces-
sary the scr ice of trained organization. We offer

complete senice at prices to fit all budgets.

Since 1905

AmbulanceService

Jones,Cox &
Company
FuneralChapel

W. O. Holden In Charge Day Phone55, Night 442
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one or two roomsaround an open flame

heater during cold weather with the

doors and windows tightly closed,you

are violating alluhc rules of nature,

good health and good heating. Sooner

or later the occupantsof the room and

the burning fuel reducethe oxygen con-

tent to the point where the room air
becomes stale. Without adequate venti-

lation and circulation the air indoors

may become as foul and unhealthy as

that of the tenementslums of large
cities, even though your home may be

the most beautiful in the neighborhood.

A simple and easy method of provid-

ing a constant circulation of fresh air is

found by opening a window ; each

room slightly. Connecting doors left
openbetweenadjoining roomswhen the
entire house is adequately heated pro-

vide a natural circulation of pure warm

air from one room to another.

Guard the health of your loved ones
with adequateheat and proper ventila-

tion of pure, warmed air in every room
in the house.

LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM
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PAGE EIGHT

County's Plural Schools Rank Among Best In State

iu t- - School Board b th various dlstilct u.nt the

tiu lucationjt pro- - TP this board is due a large s,haro
t0 ,.aph ntc flom R. L. Med-- 1

ou' 'v's s hool sys-- the credit foi the present e- - 'nr',d John A Couch, E Griffith.
nk donr client s hool facilities of the J V Mansell and P C Patterson.
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Twentv-on- o s. liool buses are daily, siTie of the buses malting tv.e picture are shown four buses,
operated in Hask 11 county, and Scl col attendance records show f on Wcincrt, one from New Cook
.an.port i tn.-ated uerage that daily attendance has been two from Rochester, two from

45 pupil d d from school nvsu'.ablv in roascd since opei o- - Hakell 2 from O'Brien, and one
t ijv aw v . r utes ea.h day. i of the bus es w a started In aih from Sagerton and Rule.
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lool library bus payers Approximately 2500 vol- -'

, th- latest ad-- umes arc accomodatedin the Li- -

' taSa nuSl "r Bu,. which will observe a

T s bus was added regular itinerary covering all
' ji i' expenseto tax-- schools in the county.
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1934. is recognized as outstanding
among the younger educators of
West Texas Accomplishments
credited to his administration in-

clude the organization of rural
schools for cooperativebuying, this
st p alone having resulted in a
caving of over $1,100 in one year
clone on the purchase of school
suppliesand equipment. A coun-'- v

teachersorganization has been
fom..d to promote united efforts
in tomedying teaching pioblems,
and to improve methods.

Cc.t of opeiation of some schools
n the county has been l educed

m $136 per pupil per year to

Records also show that not
i i 'or in the county has gone

il out pay a single month.
Mr Graham, graduate of Car--
n High School, attended John

r ir.tr n College and theUniversity
f T a " here he received hio

B decree in 1927

Hr wa superintendent of 'he
u-- k Vi.ool Rn nctcr schools when elected
J u --

, 1, C amy Superintendent in 1932.
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MORE FOR YOUR

ONEY
Di 's C . ocery and .Market is fast becoming the

pop 1 1 tra'ug Dlace for thrifty house-wive- s who
app'--i c te the Htfh quality of our groceries and
meut a' d tho economicalprices which always pre-

vail here.

Your will be appreciated.
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DICK FRIERSON

Marin Cobh of Leuders was a
business isitor in our city Wed-
nesday.

o
Barry Eugene Wickliffc of Elec-ti- a

is visiting hi" grandparents,
Mi and Mrs. C M Kaigler.

s

THR HASKELL FREE PRESS

County Hoard '

MembersDirect
BusinessAffairs,

'
,

The County Board of Haskell
county has been responsible for.
th? present transportation set up
of Haskell county. It is this grouo
of men that routes the busses and
rettlcr controversiesbetween both J

district and Individuals. These
men have been elected from their
rcrptctive commissioner'sprecincts
and direct the affairs of the county
school system for the bestinterest
ot the county ns a whole and not
from any one district point of
view

Prejldice and selfish motives
have ben cast aside in settling
minor and major controversiesand
onlv the welfare of the child has
been consideredin organizing the
school program for the county.
This group of men is progressive,
good business men, sympathetic,
in their dealingsand equal to the,
task of filling one of the most1
responsible
county.

positions in their

Library Bus
Serves County

Rural Schools
The Haskell county rural school

library was started a number of
j cars ago with only rural schools
as members. The State Depart-
ment of Education sponsoredthe
movement and encouragedschools
to become members by setting
aside $10 per teacherto be allowed
in their budget for library pur-
pose.

The library was first located
in. the County Superintendent's
office and teacherswere able to
secure light books every three
weeks When a school becomesa
member of the library, the

of money that it pays into
the fund is invested in books.
The nameof the district'ls written
in the front of the book so that
in case the school wishes to with-
draw it may do so and get the full
alue of the money it has spent

on the library. Up to this time
there hasnot beena single school

to withdraw from the Jibrary. The
number of schools has steadily
increased until all rural schools,
except 4, and all independentcle--rssrr.

; x

:

mentary schools except one are
members. Theio arc approxima-
tely 2500 volums In this library
for the use of the school children.
These nre only those books ap-

proved by the state department
and at least one copy of the stato
approved list of books mny be
found in the library.

Tor the 1930-19- 37 school year
a library bus lias been added
without additional expense for
tho rnnvenience of member
schools. This bus will make a visit
every three weeks to the school
and each teacher will be allowed
ten books for the room. And at
tlm nnvt visit of the bus the teacher
may return thesebooks and draw
ton mnrv for nnnthor three weeks
period. This method of distribu
ting books gives each teacher 1.2U

books a year which would be
fnv nnv school to furnish

the teachersof its system. Books
are returned through the summer
months and rebound and made
usablefor the next school season

Hnekoll rniintv h.ns tho distinc
tion of being the third county in
tlii stnto nnri tho onlv countv west
of Dallas to furnish this service
to all the schools.

21 SchoolBuses
Operatein County

Haskell county has made an
outstanding record in bus trans--
uortation. The County Board has
tried to establish bus ionics iori
the accommodation of the high
school pupils whereby each child
would have the advantage of a
nine month affiliated high school
without added expense to the
parent or the school district.

The number of rural children
graduating from high school has
steadily increased since these
buses have been in operation, and
it is hoped that this will be the
means of every child staying In
school until he has at least a high
sehoo1 education.

Nothing but the most modern
steel bodies arc used on the 21

BARGAINS
house with good barn

and 5 acres of land with it for
$750 cash. Also 9'j acresof good
land at $40 per acre. A good
building site. See me for bar-
gains in real estate. Virgil A.
Brown. ltp

DIOGENES
SELLS HOME,

BUYS USED CAR,

fLiSHfmjr M, finds
Shmmmr l honestman

mink Jm-HmL-
m

I

JF the Free Presd had been published back in the old days, famous
Greek lagond would neverhave been written. Old Diogenes would
have put up his lantern, spent his evenings playing pinochle and

foui his honestman in jiffy with two-lin- e Want Ad.

For the Free PressWant Ads are like the famousMotilities. They
invariably "get their man" which meansthat they do what you want
and expect them to do. If you're trying to sell your furniture or your
home, if you are looking for renteror roomer, if you want to buy

business or band-wago- n, rememberthat Want Ad will find vour
man and do the job for you quickly, easily, economically.

READ AND USE THE WANT ADS IN THE

FE

USES WANT ADS

EE PRESS
NEARLY EVERYBODY ELSE DOES!

.
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1
X

1

-
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school buses in use thiough prac--J
tlcallv every district in Haskell
count).

Attendance recoids show that
children transported on buses at-- ",

(i.mi Krtinnl n itrontor number of
days than they did before the
buses were used.

List of buses from loft to right;
Wcincrt 4, New Cook, Rochester2,
Haskell 2, O'Brien 2, Sagerton 1,

and Rule 1.

Greenwade
(ContinuedProm Page One)

A number of witnesses to tho
homicide told of seeing the elder
Bearden attack the officer and
striking him In tho left side, and
of seeing bloodstainson the offi-

cersside before he fired at Beard-e- n.

A pocket knife picked up
near the slain man's body was
intioduccd as evidence.

Other witnessesfrom the stand
declared Bearden was a "dangcrr
ous" character, either having
threatened thorn personally or
been engaged in affrays of which
they knew.

Defense attorneys Tom Davis
and J. C: Davis argued for Green-wad-e

while the state's case was
presented by H. F. Grindstaff,
district attorney; Ben Chapman,
county attorney; and French M.
Robertson, special prosecution at-

torney.
Jurors wore: Martin Rueffor,

C. Y. Morris, Herbert Klose, Joe

Yard "

9- -1 Brown
Yard

8

a
offer

x

TliniS'
Don't that we will

with a
entitling to a pair of Evcr-shar- n

when have
purchased In
store to amount of $20.00.

your at our
store and securea pair of these

FREE.

Holcomb, J. B. Miller, H. A. Hincs,
Charles B. A. Burgess,

Hanson, Eddie P.
F. Weinert and Allen Adams, fore-
man.

From Pago One)
visions of speeding cars hurtling
around the he set out
for Seymour.

Hard luck overtook him. Sev-

eral miles north of Seymour a
pedal broke, forcing him to pro-pe- ll

himself into that city with
one pedal. The broken re-

paired, ho was again on way
only 45 miles to Haskclll

fine until the
pedal .broke againl

continued with
stout leg motive

and in
time to see the parade.

Anyway, he'll stay over and sec
the horseraces and Satur-
day and auto racc3 Sunday

And Fair should
give Troy a pass to all three

i jmj&
o

Pioneers
From Pago One)

kcll; Mrs. Cox. Haskell;
W. W. Johnson, Haskell;Vaughn
Cobb, Leuders; Byron G. Wright,
Haskell; Mrs. T. E. Wright, Has-
kell; E. Gidlens, W.
W. Rule; T. J. Lcmmon,

THEIS

9-- 4

. 1

them
be Pair

to

Fast color 36 inch
Yard

Yes, in every
we you

at far
Yard

3

.

81 99

New
to at

of

forget
furnish you

you
you

our
the

shears

his

was

ho
one
power,

the

tho

M.

c

item

ri C t

Km

Jr., S. T.
Cal Wllfono. it.i.' nFS?'

W Inin i .'

uiivu, miner
C. J. Hnskc

I . Ci. A1nvnn.lnu

"!:' ff
Mrs c

Mrs. Jmnor: J m Stwnt
mid Mrs.
... u.k. irs. w. E. Blai

o

from
LaCO MM.
Best ..'i.

Mrs. Mrs!
UUIU.SUIl,

Mrs. Ca
crsi.

Mrs Voct... til
Doyle Mrs. Carl

Mrc rvi
Post, Mrs. Carl

vjincr specime
nuraan.

Mrs. L.. P. 0...1
Miss urn I, rv- -

Ola..--, m.. una iurs Ton
and Mr. and Mr

a baby
uuvs U1U.

SPECIALS
heardof "fair" prices "unfair" prices i

"fairly" good prices now THEIS' you
whereby really "fare"' during Week. 1

Actions speaklouder words so do prices:
THEIS'.

Restwell Sheeting
Sheeting Q'aA

Sheeting,

You would judge
silk.

192c

width.
and

c

two
below

See these.

C and Q

81x90

Fall and colors
sell the low

Induce-
ment:

Trade Card

Scissors
merchandise

buying

patented springtension

Drusedow,
George Knlner,

Youth
(Continued

racetrack,

part

Everything

Undaunted,
furnishing

reached Haskell

Friday

weather permitting.
Association

events!

(Continued
Burwcll

Rochester;
Williams,

Bleached

26
Ladies Rayon

Prints
Solids

Domestics
household

Restwell Sheets
88C
98C

Millinery

remarkably

99c

AHSOLUTELY

Haskell;

m, Lk a4J
"USKOII

Cousin-Mr- s.

Koonce,

&iS
UUSKOli;

Haskell;

wTttVwK

Awards
(Continued Pubq

TTncenn

Dozler, Dozier,

KNITTIW.
Bathing suits

White,
Sweaters

Marvlna

nuusun

T.iuin.
Mnvhnlln

week visiting their daug

family.
leccntly adopted

'rtt,r

You have
but offer pril

you may well Fair
than

Hose
almost

Fancies.

necessary

grades today's market.

styles group-
ed
price

Additional

Concentrate

Children'sShoes
Assorted sizesand styles a lar
table for you to pick from. Pair--j

98c
Restwell Pillow Cases

36x36 1!
42 x 36 .

Men's Pool's Overalls
This special onlyduring Fair wee

99c Pair

Children's Union Suitsl
In both theknee and trunk styles
just what you and at vl
a saving! Puir

rhnnlml

unmet!

39c
. Silk Dresses

22

TRnr VnU' Wonlf wp have assembl
some unusual bargains in Si
Flrnsaoa Vmi'll find thom Oil I

special rack at thesespecial pricj

S2.83 ,,., $3.8!

LadiesService Weight
Hose

All silk from ton to toe if
know a value you'll certainly gi

these.

SIDE
i

n'.r.LK!

DrOSSOS

want

pair ggc

cr desirable flftthad
Ot richr rrV--p

HASKELL
EAST

tn4itttjr-rr4fte- t


